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lL Mill performer exposed as • Impostor 

Sat., April 14 

The real John Pbillips Is sbown bere In a picture taken from bis 
IIMm John Phillips, wblcb was released in 1970.· He Is alive and 
1It111 New York City. 

Senate pushes back 
ERA public hearing 
until next session 

By BILL CONROY 
Staff Writer, 
LARRY PERL 
Assoc. Features Editor 
and 
BEAU SALISBURY 
Chief Copy Editor 

The performer at the Mill restaurant 
who claims to be John Phillips, formerly of 
The Mamas and the Papas, Is an unpostor, 
Tile Daily Iowan has learned. 

The real John Phillips is now in New 
York City at the Stanhope Hotel. This was 
confirmed Wednesday by Michelle 
Phillips, his former wife and a former 
member of the group; Dottie Ross, his 
secretary; Genevieve Waite, his wife; and 
Phillips himself in telephone interviews 
with the 0/. 

When Phillips was informed tha t a 
performer claiming to be him was ap
pearing, in Iowa City, he laughed and said, 
"Again! " 

Phillips explained that such incidents 
had happened before. "There was a guy 
awhile back in Twin Fallis, Idaho, who 
tried to buy some property in my name," 
he said. "He even tried to take out a bank 
loan .. . The district attorney told me about 
it and just rousted him out of town. 

"We also heard that a blind girl was in 
love with him in Colorado because she 

. thought he was me," he said. 
Michelle Phillips said earlier from Los 

Angeles that she had first heard of 
someone posing as her former husband "a 
couple of years ago in Aspen (Colo.)." 
Later, she said, "there was some jerk in 
Vail (Colo. ) saying he was John Phillips of 
the Mamas and the Papas and mentioning 
my name." 

Tuesday, the Mill performer's com-
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panion, who identified herself as "Bon
nie," produced an advertisement from a 
Colorado Springs newspaper that said, 
"John Phillips, formerly of The Mamas 
and the Papas" as "proof" that the Mill 
performer was Phillips. 

The DI was unable to determine at press 
time whether there are one or several John 
Phillips impostors in the United States. 

John Phillips said he had considered 
taking legal action against the impostor in 
Idaho, but the district attorney in Twin 
Falls had told him such action would 
probably involve a long, drawn-out court 
case, so he rejected the idea . 

Michelle Phillips said the same was true 
of the Colorado incidents. "He just never 
did anything about it. It's not in John's 
makeup to care about something like this. 
He 's not about to legally pursue some idiot 
like this. He 's a very busy man." 

At his campsite in Lake Macbride State 
Park Wednesday, the Mill performer in
sisted he was the real John Phillips. When 
asked if he was John Phillips, formerly of 
the Mamas and the Papas, the performer 
said, "Yes, I am. I've told you that 60 
times." 

When told that John Phillips had talked 
with the DI from the New York City hotel, 
the Mill performer said, "Well, one of us 
has to be wrong." 

The performer was then told that 
Michelle Phillips had said of him : "It's 
definitely not (her former husband) ." 

"How the hell would she know about 
me?" the performer said. "We've been 
divorced for 10 years. She's not interested 
in me." 

When asked why, then, Michelle would 
call the DI, the performer said, "She must 
be interested." 

....J.- .J .J. 

The Mill performer registered at the 
Lake Macbride campground as a John 
Phillips of 836 Bel Air Drive, Bel Air, Calif. 
A spokeswoman for Mackenzie Phillips, 
John Phillips' daughter, said John Phillips 
had once lived on Bel Air Drive, though not 
at that address, and had sold the house 
some time ago. 

The car that the Mill performer and his 
companion were driving is registered in 
Columbia, S.C., to a Bonnie Lee Chance of 
361 Hickory Hill Drive. 

John Phillips has recently written the 
scores for the films Myra Breckenridge 
and Tile Man Wllo Fell to Earth. When 
asked what, if any, films he had written 
scores for, the Mill performer said he had 
written the theme song for Little Big Man. 
John Phillips is not listed as a composer in 
the credits of Little Big Man . 

John Phillips said he is now putting 
together an album with Mick Jagger and 
Keith Richard of the Rolling Stones, 
scheduled for a September release. 

Phillips said he may also go on tour in 
the fall in the United States. When asked 
whether he would come to Iowa City, 
Phillips laughed and said, 
"Definitely . . . now." 

Meanwhile, the Mill performer told 
these reporters Wednesday afternoon he 
would perform at The Mill that night. Mill 

. owner Keith Dempster said Wednesday 
afternoon that the performer was 
scheduled to appear. 

However, the performer had not shown 
up by midnight Wednesday. 

When asked if he could sum up his 
reactions to the impostor, John Phillips 
said: "Well, I don't know what to say. My 
children and my wife don't like it at all. I 
don 't know .. . it's all so weird." 
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The Dally lowaniMary 
The impostor Is sbown here In a picture taken this weekend at 

The MIll. His true Identity remains unknown. 
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Iowa City, Iowa 52242 10 cents 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Torn by internal dissent and pressures 

for adjournment, the Senate Judiciary Committee voted 
Ull8Iiniously Wednesday to postpone a public hearing on a move 
to rescind Iowa 's ratification of the proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment - originally slated for Monday night - until next 
year. 
"I think we've got substantive things that need to be taken care 

liberore the end of the session and It borders on the ridiculous to 
siI here and debate proposed rules for a public hearing, the out
C(I!lt of which will not have any effect on this legislation," said 
Sen. Earl Willits, D-Des Moine:>. 

Dentistry students start practice while they learn 

"This hearing is not about to change anyone's mind, especially 
on this committee," Willits said of the anti-ERA resolution pen
ding before the panel. "The votes aren't in this committee to 
rescind the ERA and the votes aren't in this general assembly to 
rescind it." 

Committee Chairman Gene Glenn, D-Ottumwa, called the 
public hearing at the request of three committee members, all 
cosponsors of a resolution to nullify Iowa's early endorsement of 
the ERA. The hearing was expected to draw hundreds and 
perhaps thousan~ of individuals from across the state to testify 
for and against the resolution. 

More than 300 persons already had signed up to address the 
~. . 
A subcommittee chaired by Glenn spent hours drafting 

Il'oposed ground rules for the hearing, including provisions that 
would have segregated pro-ERA forces from anti-ERA forces in 
the Senate gallery and given each speaker one minute to address 
the hearing. However, as the committee met to adopt those rules 

· Wednesday, dissent broke out over plans to hold what was an
ticipated to be a lengthy public hearing on the eve of the target 
adjournment date for the 1977 session set Tuesday by the 

. legislature's Democratic leadership. 
"I know there are busloads of proponents of the ERA coming 

from my community to attend the hearing arid I would not like to 
· see them come down here and find we're in session Monday 
· n~ht," said Sen. Bob Rush, D.cedar Rapids. 

Glenn said he oonsulted with Senate Majority Leader George 
Kinley, O-Des Moines, before scheduling the hearing for next 

; Monday night. But Willits, an assistant majority leader, said 
: there were too many important issues pending before the com
: miUee to spend time planning the public hearing. 
: "None of this is important," shouted Sen. James Redmond, D-
· Cedar Rapids. "I consider a Monday night hearing not to be at the 

convenience of the Judiciary Committee just to hear this non
sensical, going-nowhere type of thing." 

· Two of the three lawmakers who called the hearing said they 
: were convinced the session could be more conveniently scheduled 
: for early next year, because there is little chance the Senate or the 
: legislature could take action on the anti-ERA resolution within the 
: next rive days. 
, "The request was rea1ly based on the idea that the hearing itself 
: COUld enlighten or change the minds of people in the Senate 'or the 
· HOUSe." said Sen. Richard Ramsey, R.()sceola. 

in the news---

By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

Editor 's note : VI students often 
exist In a world of their own. 
knOWing very little about the 
university except what im
mediately affects them. This is 
the ninth of a series about 
problems and issues affecting 
the VI's 10 colleges. 

The UI College of Denti~try is 
the only one of the four UI 
health colleges to actually 
oversee the treatments of 
patients. 

College of Medicine faculty 
and students in the colleges of 

Medicine, Nursing and Phar
macy generally treat patients 
at University Hospitals and 
other areas. Dentistry faculty 
must oversee the college's 420 
students in patient care at the 
college's dental clinic. Con
sequently, Dean James 
McLeran must not only be 
concerned with teaching and 
reasearch, but the business 
aspects of treating more than 
100,000 patients a year. 

"We're the only health 
science discipline that runs out 
a finished product," McLeran 
said. "Our gradua tes go 
directly to the public and start 
practicing," McLeran said. He 

explained further tha t in 
medicine a residency is 
required before practicing, 
where as in the second year of 
dentistry students become 
involved in treating patients 
under supervision. 

The faculty--student ratio is 
especially important in der · 
tistry because of the super
vision needed, but the college 
also faces the problems of 
obtaining enough patients with 
the right dental ailments to 
train dentists and dental 
hygienists. 

Patients usually seek dental 
care at the clinic because of low 
cost and quality work. The 

Coneorde ban not legal 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A federal judge ruled \ Air France and British Airways, which 

Wednesday the New York-New Jersey Port cosponsored development of the plane, an-
Authority does not have the right to ban a tryout nounced they planned to start Paris-New York 
of the Concorde SST at Kennedy Airport. Britain flights June 20. 
and France immediately announced they The actual tryout may still be a long way off, 
planned to start landing the controversial plane both because of the logistics of arranging the 
June 20. trial and the expected long and bitter court 

The Port Authority, which operates the air- fights. 
port, said it would appeal the ruling. Pollack gave lawyers for both sides 10 days to 

Political and community leaders in the airport prepare the necessary papers to implement the 
area - deadset against the Concorde because of Concorde tryout. A Port Authority official said 
the noise it makes on landing and takeoff - said its general counsel also will file his appeal of 
they were prepared to take their fight against the Pollack's ruling then. 
plane to the U.S. Supreme Court. In February 1976, then-Transportation 

Business and labor leaders applauded the Secretary William Coleman authorized a 16-
ruling on the grounds it would improve the city's month trial period for the SST at Kennedy and 
flagging economy. Dulles Airport outside Washington. The Con-

U.S. District Judge Milton Pollack said the corde has been landing at Dulles for over 'a year 
Port Authority acted illegally on March 11, 1976, while the landings in New York were held up by 
when it banned the trial landings of the British- . the Port Authority ban. 
French jet as authorized by the U.S. Tran- In arguing the case, lawyers representing 
sportation Department pending studies on air Britain and France said the ban violated in-
and noise pollution. He ordered the ban lifted. ternational treaties and agreements. , 

growing trend toward dental 
insurance could cause patient 
numbers to decline because 
their dental problems would be 
covered. 

Inflation, however, raises 
dental costs, and unless the 
clinic can keep its rate down, 
patients may seek dental care 
elsewhere, he said. 

Having enough faculty 
members to insure quality is 
also a problem, McLeran said. 
The recommended faculty 
student ra tio is four students to 
one faculty member, while the 
dental college is almost eight to 
one, according to the college's 
Academic Planning and Review 
Report presented last fall to the 
state Board of Regents. 

In the report, the faculty ratio 
was termed the college's 
"major immediate problem." 

This high ratio also ham~rs 
research. "Our faculty are 
involved (rom 8 to 5 every day 
with direct supervision of 
students or treating patients 
themselves," McLeran said. 
"Now that leaves limited time 
- nights, weekends, what have 

• you - for faculty to be engaged 
in what we call scholarly 
growth." 

The high faculw-student ratio 
was criticized when the college 
underwent its accreditation 
review in 1973. , 

Also criticized was state 
support to the institution . 
McLeran said that 10 years ago 
70 per cent of the college's 
budget was in state support. 
Now less than 40 per cent comes 
in state funds. "Our faculty is 

to the House side. plan. 

able to bring in teaching and 
research support dollars Irom 
other sources, but the per
centage that comes from the 
state has not increased at the 
same rate as outside funding 
has." 

The college also has to absorb 
care for indigent patients 
because the state has no statute 
paying for indigent dental care 
although medical care is 
covered. "We have no provision 
for care of indigent patients 
other than that which we must 
absorb ourselves, which in 
effect diverts monies from what 
should be going into academic 
programs," he said. 

"In effect, we absorb a great 
deal because out-patients health 
care facilities, where there is 
teaching, necessarily operate at 
a deficit. Now if we had ap
propriations to make up that 
defiCit, then we would not have 
to divert monies which should 
go into faculty and staff salaries 
to make up the deficit. For us to 
deliver most of the treatment 
procedures we deliver to 
patients, WP, lose money 
because our overhead far ex
ceeds fees that we charge. In 
fact, we only cover 50 per cent 
of the cost." 

The dental college like other 
UI health colleges, /llso faces 
extensive federal furyd losses. 
Although the other health 
college's have already ex
perienced losses that have been 
partially replaced through state 
funds, most federal fund losses 
for the dental college are ex
pected next year. 

McLeran said the college 
could lose approximately 
$750,000 in federal funds next 
year, which are now used for 
faculty and staff salaries. "I 
can't anticipate how we would 
accommodate that big a loss," 
McLeran said. He said any 
cutback in operations would 
lessen the college's chances 
when competing for outside 
research monies as well as 
lessen the quality of teaching. 
"It's a tremendous kind of 
snowballing effect," McLeran 
said. "We have lower 
production, we have less in
come." 

Dental education at the Ul 
dates back to the 1882 when the 
regents established a 10-week 
program and the Department of 
Dentistry. In 1900, dentistry 
attained collegiate status, and 
17 years later it moved into the 
Old Dental Building, which was 
torn down last year. The college 
later was housed in Calvin Hall 
before moving to the Dental 
Science Building in 1973. The 
dental hygiene program at the 
UI was initiated in 1953. 

Students in dental hygiene, 
take two years in the Liberal 
Arts College before being ad
mitted to the two-year bac
calaureate program. 
In general, three years are 

spent in the liberal arts college 
before students can begin the 
four years of study leading to a 
Doctor of Dental Surgery 
(D.D.S.). 

"We prefer they get a broad 
liberal education as a base 

See CAN'T, pqe two. 

driver by Protestant strikers. 
It was not clear whether the full House and 

Senate would approve the overall proposal, 

S~LT 

It WliS estimated the ban could save consumers 
up to $240 million a year since other gases used to 
power spray products are 8 to 19 cents a can 
cheaper. 

An HEW aide later told United Press Inter
national the allowable ceiling could go as high as 
11 per cent. 

But bus union officials emphasized that the 
strike was in protest against the killing, not in 
support for the eight-day-()ld Protestant-led 
general strike that businessmen and the British 
government contend is losing sup.,ort. 

Budget 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House and Senate 

negotiators agreed Wednesday on a ,461 billion 
target ceiling on federal spending for next year, 
giving President Carter sOlJlewha t less than he 
wanted for national defense. 

The proposed target budget for fiscal 1978, 
which begins Oct. I, now goes to both houses for 
their approva I. 

It would provide ,U8.S billion in defense 
budget authority, some of which would not be 
spent until later years. The figure is '1.6 billion 
less than the '120.1 billion Carter originally 
requested. 

The defense figure was a compromise between 
" 117.1 billion proposed by the House and '120.3 

, bUllon urged by the Senate. It was sUghUy 'closer , 

GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) - U.S. and Soviet 
negotiators Wednesday held preliminary session 
of the Strategic Arms Limitation Talks and 
conference sources said it may require a summit 
conference to break the stalemate on limiting 
nuclear weapons. 

Both U.S. and Soviet officials said the delegate
level talks, first in six months, may not reach 
substantive discussions until next week's 
meeting between Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. 

A plenary with full delegations - the 179th 
since SALT II began Nov. 21, 1972 - was set for 
Friday. 

Aerosols 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Citing dangers of skin 
cancer, the government Wednesday proposed a 
ban on "insidious and destructive" fluorocarbon 
gases In aerosol sprays, effective in 1979. 

The government said it also intends to go after 
non-aerosol uses of fluorocarbons in air con
ditioners and refrigerators, although it cannot 
yet tell whether a ban will be needed there. 

The ban was proposed by the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA), Environmental 
Protection Agency and the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission, which regulate all aerosol 
consumer products propelled by fluorocarbon 
gases. 

Hospitals 
WASlliNGTON (UPI) - President Carter's 

proposed lid on hospital costs probably will allow 
annual charge increases of more than 10 per cent 
instead of the 9 per cent announced earlier, HEW 
Secretary . Joseph Califano told Congress 
Wednesday. 

Under questioning at a hearing, he said the 
economic conditions that control the ceiling 
already have worsened enough to permit at least 
a 10.2 per cent annual increase under the Carter 

Fight 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Topranked heavyweight 

contender Ken Norton's $500,000 gamble paid off 
spectacularly Wednesday night when he dealt 
Duane Bobick his first loss in 39 fights with a 
barrage of rights that flattened the young 
redhead and ended the fight at 58 seconds of the 
first round. . 

Norton, screaming for a rematch with 
Muhammad Ali, stood to lose several million 
dollars if he had been beaten by the fourth
ranked Bobick but came out furiously and stag
gered the 2~year-old with three rights only 
seconds into the fight. 

Ireland 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) -

Thousands of workers walked to work Wed
nesday because of a strike by bus drivers 
throughout Ulster to protes t the killing of a fellow 

The strike was called to try to force the British 
government to get tough on the Irish Republican 
Army. 

The drivers met Tuesday night after their 
colleague was shot driving his regular route 
through predominantly Protestant north Belfast. 

A union official said the drivers considered the 
costs of the strike - one busman dead, another 
seriously wounded, a third burned by a gasoline 
bomb, another kidnaped and 17 others injured in 
gang attacks - and voted to strike. 

Weather 
The exhausted weather staff put in its order 

early for a day conducive to sunbathing. With 
highs in the 80s and sunny skies, you'll find us all 
among the stretched out bodies along the banks 
of the Iowa River. . 
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'Can't separate body and mouth' 
Coatillued from p .. e ODe. 

because it's extremely im· 
portant for any health care 
provider to ha ve an ap· 
precia tion for the humanities 
and behavioral sciences," 
McLeran said . "Obviously 
there's a strong emphasis on the 
sciences, but our admissions 
committee invariably will give 
preferential consideration to 
those students who have had a 
broad educational base." 

D.D.S. students take courses 
in basic sciences through the 
College of Medicine, restorative 
dental sciences, oral medicine, 
community dentistry and 
pediatric dentistry. These 
students are introduced to 
clinical practice in the fresh
man year. 

Over the past decade, den
tistry curriculum has put more 
emphasis on biology and 
behavioral aspects of dental 
treatment, he said. "You can't 
separate the mouth from the 
body anatomically. What af· 
fects the body oftentimes af
leels ora 1 health. Oral health, in 
turn, oftentimes affects the 
general overall health. The 
thrust hlls been to treat the 
patient as a whole person," 
McLeran said. The college'~ 
masters degree in oral hygiene 
is one of four programs in the 

nation, McLeran said. 
Graduate study is also offered 

for students with the D.D.S. 
degree. In the past three years, 
the graduate program has 
undergone a reorganization. 
The number of departments has 
been cut from 17 to 12 to im· 
prove efficiency of operations 
and coordination. The college Is 
also trying to emphasize further 
the biological sciences for all 
the graduate programs. 

Students enter graduate 
programs either for 
specializa tion for private 
practice .or to enter academia , 
McLeran said, 

A major problem facing 
society is the loca tion of dental 
care, according to Me l .eran. 
Studies have shown there are 
not enough dentists practicing 
in sman communities. Through 
its outreach and clinical 
programs, the college tries to 
deal with this. 

"The college of dentistry is 
more than this buildlll~," 
McLeran said. "Many people 
believe this is the ColJ~ge of 
Dentistry Building; it's the 
Dental Sciences Building. We 
have teaching, patient·care 
activities going on in University 
Hospitals, the Veteran's 
Hospital, Oakdale campus, the 
mobile dental unit which goes 

..11 over the state of Iowa, and in 
the offices of practitioners 
around the state," he said. 

"In the past three years, the 
college has had programs in 
over 225 communities in the 
state, in all but six of the 99 
counties." 

In the senior year, 75 per cent 
of the students' time is spent in 
laboratory clinical practice at 
the college's while the other 25 
per cent is spent in outreach 
programs, McLeran said. 

Students gaining clinical 
experiences in small towns are 
encouraged to get involved in 
small town life, he said. "We 
feel our graduates need to be 
socially sensitive to the needs 
not only of individual patients, 
but the community as a whole. 
We want them to be active in 
community activities," he said. 

The dental mobile unit began 
in 1971 under a federal grant 
and then "sat 10 mothballs" for 
18 months after 1972 when the 
grant ran out. 

Under the program, two units 
- one with five chairs and a 
smaller one with two chairs -
are sent to small communities 
needing dental care. 

The unit stays approximately 
six weeks treating patients in a 

community. 
Besides the location problem, 

the demand for dentists is 'not at 
the same level as the need, 
according to a study by the Iowa 
Dental Association. "The need 
is much greater than the 
demand," McLeran said. 

As denttll in ~urance becomes 
more prevlllent, the demand for 
den tists should increase, 
McLeran said. 
De~pite heavy teaching loads, 

McJA'ran said the faculty has 
distinguished itself wth 
research. At the last meeting of 
the International Association of 
Dental Research, the faculty 
presented 47 papers - the 
highest of any university in the 
world except the University of 
Michigan's Federal Dental 
Institute, according to 
McLeran. 

In 1976, the Dows Institute for 
I)cntal Research was 
established at the college in 
memory of Frances M, Dows of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Among the institute's 
research projects are im
proving biomaterials used in 
dental care, dental 
microbiology, improving 
surgical techniques for people 
born with facial defects such as 
cleft lip and palate and the 
study of oral soft tissues. 

In the Courts---------
By BEVERL Y GEBER 
Staff Writer 

Two former Iowa City 
residents who lost a suit 
recently in Johnson County 
District Court against their 
former landlord have filed 
virtually the same charges 
against the man's wife. 

Susan and Dennis Neuharth 
filed suit Wednesday against 
Dixie Lee Dubishar, landlord of 
a house the Neuharths formerly 
rented in Iowa City. 

The suit claims that on May 
16, 1975, Susan slipped on loose 
carpeting at the top of a stair 
and tumbled approximately 10 
feet. 

who filed suit on March 7 
against another Iowa City man 
for his construction of an 
apartment complex in their 
neighborhood amended their 
petition on Wednesday to in
clude as defendents in the suit 
the Earl Yoder Construction Co. 
and the City of Iowa City. 

The area in dispute is a parcel 
of land located between N. 
Dodge and N. Governor streets 
north of Happy Hollow Park. 
Yoder Construction Co. began 
building a 29-unit apartment 
building there after the land 
was rezoned in 1967 from R2, 
which allows single family 
residences, to R3, which allows 
apartment complexes. 

because the rezoning "was not 
in accordance with the laws of 
the State of Iowa." 

The suit states that since "a 
protest by more than 20 per cent 
of the adjoining landowners had 
been filed ," an extraordinary 
majority vote was necessary by 
the council to rezone the plot. 
The vote at that time was three 
in favor of rezoning and one 
against with one abstention. 

The suit concludes tha t the 
complex is being built "in 
violation of the City of Iowa 
City's Zoning Ordinance." 

The 14 residents are asking 
the court to determine the zone 
of the property and remove any 
non-conforming structures. 

Prior to filing the suit, on Jan. 
11 , several of the residents 
appeared at a council me2ting 
to protest wha t they considered 
the illegal rezoning of the 
property and to voice concerns 
tha t the apartment construction 
would present hazardous 
conditions next to a children's 
park ' because of additional 
traffic. • 

At that time, the council 
requested that the city legal 
staff look into the matter and 
resolve it immediately. 

Shortly after tha t meeting, 
Yoder Consruction Co. received 
the letter from the city revoking 
its building pennit. 
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THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

Pori 93 
"Phred it's been a hectic day " 

Y all confided as he and the YOu~ 
Chollima-Enforcer headed back to 
the main switchboard. " And tomor
row ... " He wasn't looking forward to 
the high-level excuse makinll the 
securi ty department would be called 
upon to implement over the next few 
days. 

North Korea would certainly not 
acknowledge Kim's disappearance 
before the world ; strategies of rumor 
containment and news stifling were 
the next logical steps. Meanwhile the 
investigation at last gettinll under
way would have to pushed. 

"Are you going to want to question 
any more workers?" Phred asked. 
"They're missing their suppers and 
most of them are getting pretty rest
less. " 

"They'll get good and wrestless be
fore we're through," Yak predicted, 
but added thoughtfuUy: "Let's see, 
we'll definitely want to talk with 
Labor-Hero Duk Man and Ho Down, 
plus a few of the workers from the 
3().ton line and some of the Togoans." 

They rounded a comer and met the 
Special Chollima Securi'v Force 
coming the other way in search of 
Yak . Yak nodded busily at them, and 
the unruly pack of strongarmers fell 
in behind their chief, where they 
again reversed directions to trail him 
and Phred back to the central ad
ministration office. "The rest of the 
factory personnel can probably be 
sent home, except for the Chollima· 
Enforcers . They stay . The ones 
whose diSCipline didn't falter must 
remain here and guard the ones 
whose discipline did falter ... 

"I'll teU you what, Phred," Yak 
said as they pushed through the 
doorway , "as soon as I patch things 
up with Ling I'll work up a quick list 
of names to retain. The rest can go 
home for now, but no one's to leave 
his or her apartment building to
night. " 

The Special Chollima Securily' 
Force filed slowly into the office be
hind the two men and ranged itseU 
naturally against the far wall. Bud 
Stendahl crossed his arms and 
cleared his throat gruffly . Yak 
looked up. 

"Boys," he said, "I know this 
hasn't been a fun day - too many 
surprises , not enough orders - but 
we're facing a crisis now the mag
nitude of which we've never faced be
fore. We need your cooperation." 

"You got it, you got it," Stendahl 
cut him off short. "We just don't like 
being shurned around here and there 
and being kept waiting, like a god
damn trainload of sheep, if you'll 
pardon the expression. Now , if you 
want to get your distractions out of 
the way," Stendahl nodded at the 
phone Yak bad just picked up, "and 
dispense with these unnecessary 
apologies, maybe we can get on with 
the business at hand." 

The other members of the Force 
grunted and nodded unenthusiastiC 
agreement. Yak asked the same 
quotas analyst who'd been there 
since the beginning of the distur
bances to connect him with the presi
dential compound . " Yes sir ... " 
There was a moment of buzzing , then 
some bells, finally Ling's voice. 

.. Protocol and Planning," Ling 
said. 

TO BE CONTINUED
©Copyr91I. 19n. OeVrleliHlnshaw 

She suffered a dislocated 
ankle and a leg fracture as a 
result of the accident, which the 
Neuharths attribute to "latent 
defects" in the house. They 
view this as "a breach by the 
defendent of her implied 
warrantly of hability" of the 
house. 

On Feb. 9, 1977, the Yoder 
Construction Company received 
notice tha t the city was 
revoking its construction 
permit, which spurred Yoder to 
file suit against the city, 
requesting an injunction 
preventing the city from en
forcing work stoppage on the 
site. 

Luxury on a 
Budget 

NEMO'S 
223 Washington. I.e. - TIOfGS 

Susan Neuharth is asking the 
court to award her $200,000 in 
damages; Dennis is requesting 
a judgment of $50,000 for the 
loss of her companionship. 

The N euharths filen a nearly 
identical suit on March 25, 1976, 
against Dubishar's husband, 
Melvin, also landlord of the 
dwelling. 

The suit, which was decided 
by a jury trial on March 10, was 
found in favor of Dubishar and 
did not require him to pay any 
.damages for the accident. 

Fourteen Iowa City residents 

Grant 

That temporary injunction 
was granted and made per
manent on March 28, when work 
resumed on the site. 

However, in the meantime, 
the 14 residents had filed suit 
against Yoder, alleging that the 
rezoning in 1967 was done 
illegally and that construction 
of the unit would deteriorate the 
"aesthetic and monetary 
value" of their neighborhood. 

The amended suit lists Iowa 
City as 6 defendent with Yoder 

. il'he Upsilon OrIllliZltlon of the Delta Klppa Gamma SocIety is 
offerllll alfll1t to help finance the atudy of • female foreign atucieDt 
"holl,ollll to beretumllII home to teach at the end of her ltudles here. 
Applicua lhouJcl bave completed at least one year of coUelle with a 
3.01 GPA andahould bave flDalldal need. The lII'aDt pays $SGt and may 
be contIJaied UDUI the dep'ee pl'OllflJll i. completed If the atucleDt 
mall. IltilflCtory P ..... WomeD Intereated In applyilll Ihould 
eon&act the Office of InterDatlonal Education and Services, 311 Jeuup 
Hall. Deadline I. May 31. 

Audition 
Open audlUOIII for a June production of Shalletpeare'a Tomin of 

At""" wiD be held at 7 p.m. today and Friday In the Old Armory. No 
need to prepare material; audition ICI'Ipti wiU be provided. Rolel: 
...we,4-female. 

Exhibition 
All eshIbition of ltudIo thell. worb by recent M.F .A. IIriduatea of 

the School of Art and Art Hlatory wlU beheld at the Muaeum of Art May 
IJ to July 5. The public II invited to aD open hOUle for the artIlltlat the 
JIIUJeIIJII from ,. 5 p.m. Friday, May IJ. 

Recital 
Melani MattheWi wlU perform on the violin accompanied by Norma 

Croll on the plano at 1:10 p.m. today In Harper "aU of the Mutlc 
Bulldlnc· 

Meetings 
-'''ella,. Victilll Ad_. PrGfNtII if tpOIIIonllll .. pclftfJ dUCIII

,"",entitled "M1Dan AI VlctllIII olllelual .\Mault" at 7: 10 p.m. today 
at the WRAC, 1. N. MadIIOII Street. PartlcI~ntI wiD include: 
JohMon CouIIt)'IIoeIal8ervlcel, Count, Attorney • Office, U.A.Y., the 
city police ......... YouIII Hamel, Inc., and the BVA PnIIfIIII. 

-,,,,..,. .......... H"., ' .. """e. are Iavlted to attend the .... 
auallJItnIIt_ HOlt FIIIIilJ I'rGp'Im Gnduatlc&Fare"eU party 
8& • p.lII. FrIday It the .... Phi EpllJoo Fratemlty HOUle, 7GI N. 
DuIIUque. 

Waterbed Frame 

Rentals 
Free delivery anywhere In Iowa 

Call 319-35 J -5888 
'f 

. , 

Be a JOhnny 
Energ,,-seed. 

Tempt your appetite with any 
Prince product, and we'll give you 
a dime for dining in style. Simply · 

pick up any Prince product and 

A well-placed 
shade tree can 
block the summer 

redeem the coupon below at your 
supermarket. We'll fork over l~ 
and you'll enjoy a forkful of real 
Italian flavor in every bite! ri-----e-STORE COUPON ·--1c~.5ii-' 

I a~e "'0 on any Prince pasla. Mr. GrOCtr, PI"" w,ll pa, 10. plus S. I r" t.a: ____ ._' ~~~~.n~:~~~h:~a:h~!c~O~:~$::~ 

I JUS. t redeem this ~upon 31 your checkout n • . :~;~:;,~ ~:'.fu~c\o;;:'~l I 
counter and receIve l()¢ off the purchase rJ"1 nee Prr",. ProduclI low,,,, p,,,,n, lhe 
pnce of any Prince product. G ' purch .... 1 iU"~"nl PPI"" IN"IItI'. I 

I . ) 10 (O~tf cO\lfOn$~enled lor rt· 

} ~'!f~ ~:$t ~ay ule~~ .. r~u:s~ 

I Coupon '1010 If ,.xed pfohlblled 01 fe , I 
,1",11<1 bj I .... Cash "I.,. t/20. ~., I 

r;r.~~CE"':A~:':~ ~I~~~. ~; 

I CI,'. Itt .• ZlO Foster A .... 10 .. ,,· I 
. Yille, Ill . 10106, Coupon UP IIU 

1/31117. 

IICI.PP. Save JOe I, 
L m . J 

----Wednesday is Prince Spaghetti Day----

SOMEBODY GOOf.ED 

BRAND NAME FACTORY 
SECONDS:- SELECT IMPERFECT 

New Shipment of Lee Jeans 
& Coordinates 

Three Piece Denim 
Jacket reg. $50.00 NOW $32.00 

Vest reg. $20.00 NOW 11.99 
Pants reg, $22.00 NOW $13.80 

2-piece Corduroy 
Blazer reg. 47.00 NOW $30.00 
Pants reg. $19.00 NOW $11.99 

MEN'S JEANS, including 
HARWARE JEANS, K.C. STRIP AND 

PREWASHED LEEN FLARE 
reg. $13.00 - $23.00 

NOW $6.99 • $15.88 
Plus Assorted Shirts, Vests, and Jean Jackets, 

ALL LADlE S JEANS $12.00 
Bib Overalls $16.00; plus Blazers 

Vests & GAUCHOS 

SAVINGS UP TO 400/0 
Open Weekdays 9:30 • 5; Mon & Thurs till 9 pm 

128Yl East Washington 351-7231 
Upstairs OVe{ Domby's Boot Shop 
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'Guarded optimism ' expressed over bargaining law Big, Thick, Rich II 
By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

Umltatlons on the scope of 
negotiable items and difficulties 
in collectlve bargaining were 
main topics for discussion by 
represen ta tI ves of pu bUc 
management, labor and the 
Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service (FMCS) at a 
conference here Wednesday. 

The opinions expressed 
represent "guarded optimism 
about how Iowa's collective 
bargaining law is working out," 
according to Thomas Gilroy, 
program director, 

The conference was titled 
"Public Employee Bargaining : 
A Look at Iowa's First Two 
Years," and its purpose was to 
explore what has happened 

under the 1974 Public 
Employment Act from three 
perspectives: management 
and labor representatives at the 
bargaining table; third party 
neutrals; and the ad
ministrative agency, the Public 
Employment Relations (PER) 
Board. 

The scope of what can be 
negotiated under the law was a 
major concern of program 
speakers. Iowa's law limits 
mandatory subjects of 
bargaining to items such as 
wages, hours of work, sick leave 
and vacation time while barring 
topics relating to 
management's rights to hire, 
fire and evaluate its employees, 

Members of employee 
organizations criticized this 
limited scope as biasinl'( the law 

GABE N' WALKE~S SALOON 
- presents-

THE 

ROCKET 88's 
Th u rsday-Satu rday 

- Thursday only - c 

1 Keg Free Beer 
Doors open 9 pm 

Double • up 
at the 

FIELDHOUSE 
TO,NIGHT 

2 for 1· 
leave your 2 for 1 tickets 

at t,ome, the doubles 
are on us until 

11 :00. 

THE 
--AIRLINER 

FREE POPCORN 
3-Close 

12 P.ak Bud 
$3.00 Cold 

~p'ecial 
GIwilight 
Dinner 

Any Of Four Complete 
Meals ... $4.95! 

'Choose from 4 entrees .. . Veal 
Cutlet Saute. Falls Bright Salmon. 
Chicken Breast Hawaiian. or Beef 
Stroganoff. With garden salad . 
choice of potato. and fresh home· 
made bread, 

The offer's good evelV evening at 
the Governor's Dining Room. But 
you have to be seated by 6:30 to 
take advantage! 

in favor of management. 
John Carpenter, management 

advocate attorney, argued that 
the law is designed to give 
public management the power 
to run its agencies in the 
public's interest. 

Anthony Sinicropi, UI 
professor of business and 
frequent arbitrator, agreed that 
some areas should not be 

subject to negotiations, "But 
even so, if the scope is not 
broadened,therestofcoliective 
bargaining is a sham," he said, 

A second major concern was 
the difficulties in reaching 
settlements that have been 
experienced in many present 
negotiations. FMCS Com
missioner Robert Bergstrom 
and management advocate 

__ ----- HOME FROM 
THE HILL 
Vlnc«lle "mel', drdon IIfIa thI, florid IIIe 
01 '*'-dy, kl. lind vlolerce YAllllIbc10Ie the 
u'" leY ... "MellI cou .. a fnI-fIIe perfor. 
mance out 01 RobeIt Mtchum .. Wade Hun
rkutt, a rlp-anortn', h ....... n· IOt1 01 man. 
Geor\le Hamilton and Geord Peppard .. 

. Wade'uona,l4I\J1Imatellnd ""lIIIIe r1III*> 
tlYlIy, pIIy tII.r rolea with an underttaIement 
that contr ... nk:tIy to Mltdlum', fol-Oloocted 
acting. Not.: T .. II1d SymptUly 

II not .".IIIIbIe. 
Wed. & Thurs. 7 p.m. 

COlOA I V DE lUXf: • 

Show: 
8:30 

the original .. , Wit\: S* 

Join Jose Taco 
for a Mexican lunch I 

Jose Taco's fast lunch~ 
time service will satisfy 

your schedule Ind 
your appetite 

.Tacos 
.Tostadas 
.Cold Beer 
.Enchiladas 

JOSE TACO 
517 S. Riverside Dr. 
Sun· Thurs 11·11 
Fri & Sat 11 am· 1 am 

.Burritoes 

A COMPLETE MEAL 
PRICED LIKE A SNACK 

The Fish is two of our golden fish 
fillets. The More is hushpuppies, 
fryes and slaw. The price is 
a mere $1.49. 

So next time you're looking for a 
good deal on a good meal, come to 
Long John Sliver's and ask for 
Fish & More. It's a complete r:neal, 
for the price. of a snack. 

Bring a big appetite. 
But don't bring a lot of money. 

,1940 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

attorney John Phillips said the 
bargaining teams should relay 
less on the impasse procedure, 
which consists of mediation, 
fact-finding and arbitration, to 
reach an agreement. "I'd 
rather see more negotiating," 
Phillips said, 

Sinicropi criticized the 
process more than the parties 
for poor negotia tions, 

the 

~ 
t:j 

_ft., _ ., ...... , ... ~ ... 
WOOD 

CLINTON STREE T MALL 

.«.1'..2;.1 
Showings at: 1 :3()' 3,....,...7,...·fi 

HELD OVER! 

"THE MOST 
HAPPY 

HEALTHY 
SENSUALITY 
I'VE SEEN!" 

-Simon, 
N. Y. Magazine 

Show Times 
1 :30-3:30-5:30 

7:30-9:30 

Now·Ends Wed 
Sherlock Holmes meets 

Sigmund Freud 

THE SEVEN
PER-CENT 
SOLUTION 

From tile #J Best-Selling Novel 

A UNMRSAL RELEASE ~ 
TECHNICOLOR8 0 

1 :30-4:1 

Now Showing 

m~ A Panmount lleleue 

Weeknight: 7:00-9:20 
Sat & Sun: 2:004:3G-7:00-9:2O 

:am::.: 
baslDIs'inf!b 
"upCl'timf 
If we c:rtuEns don'l uhderstarx:l the 
basK: worlurqsol our Amencan 
Eoonorruc System. how can we 
make Ulle!lqerll <kmns aboul d? 
Every Amercan oughllo krow what 
thJslxcl:le! 
says II's easy 
10 rred. Uller· 
estlrY,l-and 
free For 

speclrlcally because Iowa's 
collective bargaining law 
forbids strikes by public em
ployees. "The opportunity to 
strike will lead to real collective 
bargaining, and the impasse 
procedure is no substitute," he 
said, 

Bergstrom argued that such a 
move would cause unnecessary 
strikes. 

Goafather's Pizza 
COMING 
SOON 

~~~~~~ 
Thursday Special 

Full House 
$3.50 .. the door gets you all the a,.r 
liquor or draft b •• r you can drink 
klldnlghl 

35¢ Canned Beer 
Y2-price drinks after midnight 

Friday Night 

Full House 
Rock & Roll 

Dr. Bop will be 
corning Sat. May 28th 

M()()I)~ 

MicheUe Martin and Bill Taylor 

A fine new duo from Chicago - their repertoire is astounding. 
They play folk, jazz, blues, country, rock, classical and originals 
of exceptional quality. 

Though just on their way up, they have already played many 
collge campuses and several well known folk clubs &uch as 
Charlottes Web, the Orphans, and Barbarossa, Ltd. We are 
proud to add the MUI Restaurant to their list. (no cover) 

Tonight at 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. ~urli 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
I Warhol, for one 
7 Distant 

11 Native : Suffix 
14 Lethargy 
)5 Dutch painter 
16 Kind of shot 
17 Misbelief 
18 Excited 
20 Blackjack, in 

England 
22 Tightrope-' 

walker's asset 
23 Evil spirit, in 

Haiti 
26 Drudge 
Z8 Close by 
29 Keep-

(save) 
31 Weak 
34 Crude 
35 Indian vetch 
'TT Orwell's farm 
41 Lived 
43 Scholarly 
44 Job history 
45 Teen or golden 4. Valley or lamp 
47 Impressionist 

of France 4' Kind of board 
51 Plumlike fruit 
54 Therese and 

Jeanne: Abbr . 
51 Wild buffalo 
57 Interruption at 

Le Mans 
to Minnesota 

player 
62 Olympic 

athletes, e.g. 
14 Shun 
18 Soak 
II Confused 
11 Daughter of 

Zeus 
7) Kind of ball 
n Mythical river 
73 Praised 

Edited by WILL WENG 

DOWN 

) Wednesday or 
can 

2 66, e .g. 
3 Caucasian goat 
4 . Emetic drug 
5 Mediocre 
6 Appointment 
7 Landon 
8 Kind of minded 
9 Inventor's 

middle name 
10 Old British coin 
II Think 
12 Opera heroine 
13 Anesthetic 
19 Rotten 
21 Squirrel away 

23 Dt:s lructive 
beetle 

24 "Lizzie Borden 
look-" 

25 Flightless birds 
27 -jiffy 
30 Words on 

Alice's cake 
32 Walter de 

la-
33 Toughen 
36 Sharp 
38 Silas Marner , 

for one 
39 Take- for 

the worse 
40 Lotte of rilms 
42 Most certain 

43 Heron 
45 Island 
48 Hawk 
50 Fu-
51 Bowling score 
52 English sailor 
53 Mexican grass 
55 Perspiration 
58 Pekoe and 

oolong 
59 Eject 
6) Ratio words 
63 Wind 

instrument 
15 All-up 
66 Compass point 
67 Tobacco chew 
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P.BS: thriving TV 
There have been many complaints raised regarding the 

state of American television and the drivel that it presents to 
the viewing audience. Those whose sensibilities are offended 
by "Laverne and Shirley" or "Charley's Angels," along with 
others who simply enjoy good drama, have turned in
creasingly to the Public Broadcasting System. . 

Public television needs the support badly. Only 10 per cent 
of its funding comes from foundations and corporations. 
Since no commercial advertising is sold, it is sometimes hard 
to meet the bills. 

It used to be cal~ "educational TV," which is how many 
of us came to know and dislike It. But that was all done away 
with some years ago and now the system offers many quality 
programs, including some of the best produced by British 
television. "The Forsyte Saga," "Upstairs, Downstairs," 
:"EUzabeth R" and "The Pallisters" are but a few of the 
gems of British broadcasting we have received. Alistaire 
Cooke's"America," one of the finest and most Interesting 
series on the history of the American experience, aiso came 
from Britain, as have many other good shows. 

Americans deserve a class network. We are not as stupid 
as the TV executives with their "give them what they want" 
philosophy think. Over 10 million Americans became regular 
viewers of "Upstairs, Downstairs." It was seen by a billion 
people In 40 countries. But all too many of the fine programs 
on PBS come to us from Britain, where the government
funded BBC has a standard of excellence the British com. 
mercial network must match. "They don't dare put on 
garbage," is the way the president of PBS puts it. 

Much of what is presented is funny, interesting, often 
gripping but above all it is done with taste and some 
modicum of Intelligence, something that can't be said for our 
commercial networks. 

On May 1, PBS launched a giant fund-raising special hosted 
by members of "Upstairs, Downstairs" cast. Old clips from 
the program were shown and viewers called in to place their 
money on wh6m they liked the best in the show, the Upstairs 
Bellamy family or the Downstairs servants. It raised almost 
$1.5 million, which was matched by $600,000 in federal funds. 
All told, not a bad night's work. 

For the year ending this June 30, 2% million Americans will 
have contributed $55 million to PBS. It is a system sorely in 
need of support. It is an enjoyable alternative to much of 
what is already on the tube. More money is needed so 
American talent can be developed and brought to us. Such 
recent projects as "Six American Families" and "American 
Short Stories" prove that the talent is there. It is a shame that 
another country had to do a history of America, probably the 
best visual history ever done. Talent and resources abound In 
this country, and we should try to make use of them. PBS is 
one good way. 

MARLF:f: NORTON 

The Indians, the handicapped 

Closing off books cheaper? 
B.I' NICHOLAS YONJIOFFMAN 

WASHINGTON (KFS) - Joe Califano, 
Ule ex-Coca-Cola lawyer whp functions as 
President Carter's HEW secretary, has 
signed a decree prohibiting discrimination 
against the handicapped by institutions 
receiving Federal money. Neither 
Califano nor anyone else has a clear idea of 
huw many billions the abolition of 
"discrimina tion" 8gaisnt the handicapped 
is going to cost. Not Ulat the man can be 
blamed for signing the order. 

For weeks he and-or HEW's offices had 
been under siege by piteously deformed, 
diseased and disabled persons in 
wheelchairs, walkers and prosthetic 
devices. Mr. Califano is a poltician, and a 

nicholas 
von hoffman 

politician doesn't like to be depicted on 
television night after night as 8 kicker of 
cripples. Moreover it was Congress, 
which, without any hearings whatsoever, 
passed the law requiring Califano to sign 
this order. Congresspeople also prefer to 
be kind to the handicapped. 

Nevertheless, since it sounds as though 
very large, new expenditures have been 
dumped on the none-to-solvent school 
boards of America, some questions must 
be asked. Does this mean, as it appears to, 
tha t every classroom, every school facility 
must be remodeled to accommodate pupils 
with every sort of handicap ranging from 
blindness to spastic brain damage to 
congenital mental retardation? What 
irony! For decades sensitive and con· 
cerned parents and educators worked to 
have separate facilities built and have 
special staff trained to work with children 

I and adults unfortunate enough to suffer 
such inlpairnlents. 

Now they're to be put back into those 
same classrooms? The costly difference, 
of course, will be the much larger staff 
required to provide even minimal service 
for students spread out in thousands of 
classrooms among their luckier unim-
paired peers. 

It certainly will be a blessing in schools 
that already have serious discipline 
problems to have handicapped children 
thrown into the battle of students versus 
teacher. Even In schools where the 
wheelchairs of the crippled students won't 
be used as a means of running over the 
algebra teacher, Isn't it fair to wonder if 
having disabled children will slow up the 
progress of the healthy ones? • 

Let's skip over the small meaMesses 
and nasty cruelties our healthy American 
children have been known to inflict on ' 
physically impaired peers, and make an 
act of faith in money: namely, that If we 
spend enough of It all the difficulties will be 
taken care of one way or another. Where Is 
that money going to come from in a society 
that Is ferociously opposed to giving the 
public sector any more wealth? ' 

One poalbillty II to start looking for 
mlltreatect minorities to close off the 
boob. The IndlaM might be candidates for 
ellmlnatlon as a special, legal entity with 
their own set of laWB, federal programs 
and bureaucracy. ThIa would, of course, 
Involve doing what the IndiaM have quite 
accurately accused the white man of doing 

. . I 

so often: breaking our treaty obligations. 
In thiS case, however, we wouldn't be 

breaking the treaties, we would be 
abrogating them, formally calling them 

, nUll, void and of no effect after some date 
certain in the future. With the a'brogation 
of the Indian treaties would have to come 
one, large, last, lump sum payment. A buy
out ending all future claims. 

With the bUY-Qut and treaty abrogations, 
Indians would become American citizens 
just like everybody else, entitled to the 
same benefits and obliged the shoulder the 
same reliPonsibilities. The Bureau of 
Indian Affairs would at last, tra-la, be 
closed; the reservations would be shut 
down as far as the government is con
cerned, although their owners, the Indians 
who live on them, would be free to enter 
into any kind of legal arrangements they 
might want to keep them intact. 

As far as preserving Indian culture and 
ways, Indian-Americans could do what 
Polisll or Italian or Irish or any other kind 
of hyphenated Americans do to keep the 
old ways alive. If that seems harsh, 
remember the choice is treaty abrogations 
or keeping the Indian populations as 

dependent and costly wards in perpetuity. 

Many consider the Indian welfare 
program reparations for past crime and 
outrages committed by white men. Many 
of those crimes are a hundred or two 
hundred years in the past. How long do we 
pay? It's been the position of our govern
lTlent that the Palestinian Arab's claim 
against Israel for the theft of their land is a 
dead letter and it's not yet 30 years old. 

The closing down of the Indian welfare 
nperlltion won't pay for the effort for the 
handicapped. The idea is only offered to 
underscore the notion that some day soon a 
few of these expensive, working-with
people programs are going to have to be 
declared a success and disbanded 
whether or not all their clients are happy, 
non-dependent, effective, employed 
human beings actually paying the taxes 
their therapists always said they would. 
Even a nation as rich as we are can't go on 
findi..g and defining deserving and 
discriminated groups world without end. 
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Forthwith, the turkeys of the town 
Editor's note : What can we say? God 

knows we 'd hoped it wouldn't come to this, 
but with a year that saw Bob Jones endorse 
Gerald Ford for President and Richard 
Nixon re-emerge asa TV personality, what 
choice did we have? And so, in our last 
unceremonious gesture for the year, here 
are the Turkeys. Comparisons are odious. 

The "What day is today?" Award to DI 
Editor Bob Jones for his courageous forays 
into the realm of befuddlement. 

The "Hitler Lives" Award to DI staff 
writer James Owen for his impassioned 
pleas to bring HiUer back from the dead. 

The "Is New York Really Safe?" Award 
to fonner DI Features Editor Tim Sacco 
for having enough courage to face the 
raving hordes of heathen New Yorkers all 
summer. 

The "It's not whether you win or lose but 
how much money you make on playing the 
game" Award to the Iowa Athletic 
Department for keeping five of six Iowa 
State football games In Iowa City. 

The Anita Bryant Award for homophobic 
sensationalism to John Balmer for his 
desire to protect his children (and con· 
stltuents) from ~e facts of life. 

The "This Newspaper Is not afraid to 
take a stand" Award to The Daily Iowan 
for endorsing not one, but all three 
Presidential candidates. This triumph of 
wishy-washy journalism included the now 
infamous endorsement of Gerald Ford by 
01 editor Bob "What are we running 
tomorrow?" Jones. 

I 
The j'Mlkey Get Your Gun" Award to 

Police Detective Bill Kidwell and County 
Detective Bob Carpenter for protecting 
Mlc~ael Remmers' right to bear anns, 

The First Stone Irony Award to Robert 

Vevera who, after using a physical assault 
on a superior officer as stepping stone to 
the city council, voiced his opposition to an 
ordinance protecting the rights of gays, 
saying, "I've arrested people for this," 

The "Larry 'Two Scoop' Eckholt" Award 
to WMT's Chuck Mulloy for knowing a 
good published report when he reads one. 

The Wayne Hays Retirement Award to 
George Chambers for increasing career 
opportunities for women. 

The "Chambernlaid" Award to VI 
President Willard Buyd for checking 
between the sheets in Jessup Hall. 

The "Keep Your Fingers Outta Where 
They Don't Belong Or You'll Go Blind" 
Award to Dr . Harley Feldick for his 
response to criticism of Student Health 
gynecological services. 

The Tom Sawyer White Wash of the Year 
Award to Iowa City Pollce Chief Harvey 
Miller and Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes for their exhaustive efforts to 
uncover the truth about police conduct In 
the Remmers gun affair. 

The Better Luck Next Time Award to 
Campus Security Capt. Oscar Graham for 
realizing what Coralville is for, 

The Radio-Free VI Award to Steve 
Lombardi for cleaning up the airwaves. 

The Junior Achievement Award to Larry 
"Remember Me?" Kutcher for knowing 
an Income opportunity when he seizes It. 

The Kirk Bragg Award to Geoff "Yes, 
But I Know Benita" King for Dilley· 
dallying. 

The Boy Wonder Award for Steve 
"Editor Select" Tracy for maklna hiI big 
score at the age of 19. 

The Sheriff HlIIhe .. Police Chief Miller 

"Let's Keep the Public Informed" Award 
to the VI administration for keeping mum 
on bomb_ threats. 

The Old Brick Award to Old Jet {or 
keeping a good thing going. 

The Old Brick Award to Woody Stodden 
for his struggle to become Iowa City's 
longest running center of controversy. 

The Hawkeye Booster Award to State 
Representative Wally Horn for being 
willing to sacrifice the Lindquist Center \0 
have a strong basketball team. 

Tlie "Obsolescence is not · enough" 
Award to the Flying Zucheli~ Bros. roc 
recommending Iowa City be redeveloped 
with the automobile as primary tran
sportation mode. 

The Keep Those Cards and LetterS 
Coming Award to Marlee "I Can't Help 1\ 
If They're Stupid" Norton for writing an 
editorial which flushed the Revolutionary 
Student BrigadE' flut of the wllOOwprk. 

The Vietnam Villtl ~\' M~mori~l Award \0 
the Iowa City uroon r~Ill'w81 planners whO 
destroyed the downtown area in order fD 
save it. 

The Marie Antoinette "Let 'em Eal 
Cake" Award to William Shanhouse, UI 
vice president for admlniatratlve services, 
for a perceptive analysis of the current 
housing situaUon as not really a shortage 
- just a shortage of 10woCOIt housing. 

The Ivory Tower Award to Ul vice 
president for budgets Ed Jennings for lis 
corrunltment to clean up the world wlu.c.t 
dirtying hia fingers. ( 

The "You Can Tell It's Amana, 11', 
Bush·League" A.ward to Ami" 
RefriKeraUon brau Geol'lle Foentner, 
who denied the 01 preu credentlala to tbI 
Amana VIP tourney last swruner bec8U1e 
of leu than favorable coverage tbI 
II\IIIIIneI' before. ' 

I 
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Hawkeyes land prize PERSONALS HELP WANTED 

:::::ALCOH:::::OUCS :::::::Anonym:::::::ous. 12===nOOl\ ~~E~~e:~~~ ~e~f!": Die las S I· fl· e d S 353·6201 track, swim recruits Wedneeday, W8fItay House; Salurday, former vOkJnleer to work part·time (ap-

~~~ H_~12~U~~S.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ resentative at the University of Iowa. The 
Randy Elliot of Charles City, one 01 the top hl8h school hurdlers 

in the state, signed a nationalleUer of intent Wednesday wltb the 
m. 

by work, bi08rllWgelics: femlnis! sex· time period would indude fall 77 . spring 
u .. ty group for women. Individual and 78. Duties would indude: Providing gen
group thnpy fpr women and men. Call eral information on Peace CorpaNlsta AUTOS FOREIGN 
HERA, 354-1226. &24 and to have availabfe specific program! APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED Elliot set an all·tlme Iowa record in the 1»yard high hurdles 

Tuesday night with a time of 13.6 seconds. He also has the best 
time in the state this year in the 1~low hurdles with a 19.1 

clocking . 

project information. If interested pfaase -----------
GAY P.aople·1 Union· "Homophone" call collect. 511).284-4087 in Des MoInes. 1.71 Tovota Corob - 18,000 mil., eu
,counalling Ind Information. 353·7162, Applcants must have successfully com- tomaHc, air, excetfent, Inspected. 351· ~==~-:-~--~~..:..~ ------------ '::~=::-~--------
~m., Monday and Wednesday; pleted thair lerm of service. &6 5094. 5-12 au ..... eubIet, June " eIfIdency, IIr FREE CA E OF R SU .... ER sublet fall option two bed· 

ngs. CIledc "PoatICriplS." SECRETARYforStudentlegafServioss. doee, 1150. 338-t1147. 5-13 summerforSlnyone:~1ak~':'th~.:~ room, bus, air, $195. 336-9152. 5-13 
10.15 hours weakly, work.study prefer· ,TRIU"PH. 197" TR·6· AM·FM, ton· SUBlfT. Fall opCion· Two badrooma: ment off our hands. (transferred 10 . Iowa swhnming coach GleM Patton has signed another high 

school .All·American diver to a national letter of intent. 
INSTRUCTION 

red. Equal oppoounity employer M/F. neau , maroon, clean . Phone 351· two ballvOOll1l, bus, • . 336-5718. 5-13 Chicago) Great location, two bedroom' FE"AI..E to s~e large ~ctonan !WO 

Appfy Director, SLS, IMU, by Friday, May 1601. 5-12 oompletely fumlshed. air conditioned, bedroom house, own room, fall option, 
13 5-13 SUMII!R 1UbIeC· F .. opCion One bad- cfshwuher power windows convenient $100.35&3571 or336-5273,after6. 5-13 . John Ellett of Lake Jackson, Tell., signed witb the Hawkeyes 

and joins Cedar Rapids' Randy Ablernan In giving Iowa two of the 
nation's best high school divers. 

• MOB 1973 • One owner, very clean, low .-81111 -'-'- . 0 till t 'f barb ' 
WSI lwimmlng Instruction. All agel, miles, $3,000. 351.8343; 338.5001, room _-" n -- home. OM In. e lItTace or eculng .and reasons· TWO to shere tIlr8&-bedroom house, fur· 
heated Indoor pool, now reglst.ering. for ATTENTION MANAc.t1lS a. OEMONSTtATOIIS Jeft. 5-13 :.150 or - forlUll1lTlW. 337-4321 , ~ ~7~~~rnr;;1' Fall opCion. CalI338· nished, carpeted, one block from Currier, 
summer. Bonus for early reglstrauon. S.II .oys ond il'a .ho po"y Pion w. summer only. 353-1901; 353-1897. 5-13 
Royal Health Centre, 351·5577, 10 fIkndIyhom. toy portIes hu openln .. for""': FIAT, 1974, 1204 Spfder, blue, black top SUMMER 1IUbIeI- F .. opIIon. Two,bed- ,------------
am. _ 10 pm. 5-13 os ... a. de.,. In yOljr.,., .. Pony PI&n ~ and Interior. COI1IIertible, 5 speed, 18,000 rooms, den, kitetlan, doee In. 1225. 354- EFFlOENCY av.llable Ju.ne 1, $130 per POOl SIDE duplex· Two roommates 
____________ on<o helplul No call llWfltmtnt. no c_. milas, Ziebart, $2,000. Vinton, Iowa, (319) 4562. 5-13 month; two bedroom aVailable May 15, needed for summer, own room. CoralYl"e, Fined in 'free' for all 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Eight 

members of the Teus Rangers 

and two Kansas City Royals' 

players were fined by the 
American League Wednesday 
for taking part in last Saturday 

night's free-for-all in a game 

played in Arlington, Tell. 

Tellas Manager Frank Luc· 
chesi, Coach Pat Corrales and 

players Willie Horton, Claudell 

Washington, Bump Wills, Jim 

Fregosi, Juan Beniquez and 

John Ellis were fined, along 
with John Mayberry and 

Darrell Porter of Kansas City. 

Mom and appl. pl •••• 

Notiortal Lea,ul 
8)1 United Pr.1I Intarnotlorlal 

(Nilht G ..... 001 loch.d.d) 

Pittsburgh 
51. LouIs 
OIlca,o 
Montrtal 
PhlIadt Iphia 
New York 

Loti Angel •• 
San Francl.sco 
Cincinnati 
HOUlton 
San Diego 
AU.nla 

E .. I 
W L Pet. OS 
19 7 .731 -
17 10.8311 2~ 
15 10 .800 3~ 
\3 10 .Hi 4~ 
12 12 .500 • 
10 II .• 9 

W L PCI. OS 
22 • • 7111 -
12 II .4211 10 
11 II .4111 IOIi 
11 II .3711 II Ii 
11 19 .36'/ 12 
• 21 .m 14~ 

WfttnudClY ', Ruu/u 
San Diego at New York, 2, twi·n1&ht 
Loti Angel •• ot Montr .. l, n!chl 
San Francl.sco a Philadelphia, n1&ht 
Ada.1a at Pilloburgh, niCht 
Cincinnati at SI. LotIb, n1&hl 
OIlc.go at Houston, niCht 

Thuradoy', Go me. 
(All TI .... EDT) 
AUanla (Leon 0-11 at Pilllburgh (Kiaon 

3-1), 12:35 p.m. 
ClnclnnaU (Zachry 2-4) at St. LotIb 

(DeMY f>.Ol , 1:30 p.m. 
Lao Angele. (Rhoden f>.Ol at Montreal 

11II_1Is 1-31, 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Griffen 2-11 at Now York 

IKOO6man 2-3), 1:05 p.m. 
San Frlflcilco (Montefusco 2-4) .1 

PhlIadtIphia (Christenson 2-31 , 7:35 p.m. 

Amfrlcctrt L.a,u. 
By United Pr ... Int.,naional 
(Nl,ht Game. Not 'ncluded) 

E(I,t . 

N .... York 
Baltimore 
MUwaukee 
Bolton 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Cleveland 

MInneSOta 
QUcago 
Tew 
Oakland 
KanusCiI)' 
CaUfomla 
Seattle 

Wit' 

W L Pet. OS 
If 10 .'1~ -
14 9." \lo 
1513 .~2 
14 13 .519 2~ 
14 17 .452 41i 
10 II .•• 
10 18 .315 6 

W L Pcl. GS 
19 10 .156 -
17 II .fIIT I~ 
14 11 .510 3 
16 14 .533 3~ 
1~ 14 .517 4 
12 17 .414 7 
t 24 .273 12 

Wed"e.day', RUI.lIt. 
oakland 3, Booton I 
Mll".IIk ... t Cleveland, n1&ht 
Chicago at Texu, "!cht 
Minnesota at Detro!l, n1&ht 
Now York al Seatlle, night 
Baltimore at CaU/omia, n1&ht 

Thurtday" Gamu 
(All Tim .. EDT) 

Tew (Perry t .. ) It KMIaIs CIt)' 
(Leonard 2-1), 1::10 p.m. 

Detroll I Rooema ~) .l Mliwlukee 
(Tr ...... 2-3), ':30 p.m. 

1'1... York (Figueroa 3-2) .t Seattle 
(Jonts 1).11, 10:35 p.m. 

Baltimore (Pabn .. ~1 or May 2-3) .t 
Califomla (ROOI 1).2), 10:35 p.m. 

The amounts were not dis- GUITAR lessons. Classical. Fiamenoo '" cleM,., .. Cor a. 'olephon< -OSSOI)'. c..I 472-4298. 5-13 ' $205 per month. Heal snd water fur· central air, Sn,50 plus utiities split three 
closed. and Folk, exPerienced. reasonable. 337. ceIK. fO UroI o.y. 51B-.a9·835 be""",, APARTIIENT to sublet for .ummer· nllhed, no pels, boIh 111614 S. ClInton. ways. 354-4237. 5-13 

9216 &6 &30. s,oo '" write rr1<ndIy Home Port!es. 20 Spacious one bedroom, furnished, .. 351·3141. 5-12 
Trouble had been brewing . _00<1 ...... -~I>ony N.Y. IUOS AUTOS DOMESTIC utilties Included, elr conditioning. 338· ---------- GAY roommales wanted to share apart· 

between the two clubs ever 2629. 5-13 SU .. MER sUblet- Two bedroom, fur· ment in summer. Call Garry at 337· 
• T GARA nlshed apatlmenl, air, dishwasher, laun- 2501 . 5-13 

SinCe exas pitcher Bert GES.PARKING The Dally 10Wlln haa aeverlll 1gee Chevy Impala, 2 door hardtop, red, SU .. IIER sublet· One bedroom, IIr, JUr. dryfaciities,clouin. Cal 338·5214. 5-13 -----------
Blyleven admitted he had rout .. opel'! In Iowa City and make offers, 354·5818. 6-6 nlSlled, beNnd post office on Dubuqu.. FEMALE(S) • On. or two sh1l/'e two bed-

purpOsely hit Porter, Kansas PARKING clole to campus, $~~~ Coralville for both summer & .1988 Dodge Dart COI1IIertibfe, runs well, 353-1273. 5-13 ~~~~~~~ :::on~~=r'a~:,a:~ :o.;.c:~rt~~~3;.~~~~e other,::~ 
City's catcher, in a game played monthly. Phone 337·9041 . fall. Rout .. average half an Inspected, $650. Call 626-2786. 5-13 SU .... ER sublet· Posalble lait • Large balhs, bus, available July 1. 336-0054 -----------
a week earlier, Blyleven ', • apatlment,groundnoorolhouse,ldellfor after 5:30 p m 5-12 FEMALE grad · Summer and fall - One 
clahned it was a retaliatory act hour per day at $30 per month, 1.71 GTO· Many extras, excellentcondl· two, rent negotiable, 210 E. Davenport .. ----.-.------- block Cam bus. own room, $70. 337· 
for a pitch thrown by Marty PETS Papers must be delivered by tion, must lell , reasonable. 337- 354-4901. keep trying. 5-13 · CARRIAGE Hili· One bedroom apart· 7052. 5-13 ____________ 7'30 •. __ 1. 5395. 5-12 menI, air, dose to hOlpitaf, $160, avail.· 
Pattin at the head of Benlquez. ' am; no ........ ends, no SU .... ER sublet· Air conditioned on. ble June 1. 338·22 .. 7 5-13 PERSON to share comfOOab1e three bed· 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. collections. call the 1915 Mercury Meteor· Dependable bedroom In lownhouae. 336-2282. 5-13 ------------ room duplex. Call 338-4965, evenings. 

~~~~Br~=~ntr=a~t~~~.I~ Circulation Dept. from 8.11 ~:~otation. $250 or best offer. ~113 SUBLET. Fall opCion' Furnished tlr_ :i~~~!Rp:::~~ :~~o~ati~~~~ ___________ 5-_1_3 

01 Classifieds 
353-6201 

1st Ave. South. 338.8501 . 6.13 am or 2.5 pm. 353-6203. four bedroom house apartment, all monthly. 337-4840. 6·7 SHARE funiahed Oark Apartmem, air 
1972 Mustang Mach I • Automatic, air, utiNUas peld So400. 337·5383. 5-13 conditioned, close In. 336-5098. 5-13 
mags, extras. 337·3689, Edmond. 5-12 SU .... ER sublet - Fall option· Spaaous ------------

BARTENDER, part·time, evenings· ==-:~-"'_-:-_._____ SU .. MER aublet - One bedroom, fur·. one bedroom with poot and BBO. Bus Wne 
Pleasanl View lodge, North Liberty. 1987 Chevy Impela station wagon· Besl nlshed, IIr, laundry fadllties, near UI and near campus. Available May 17. 
62&2152. 5-13 ~er aver $300. 351-4902, before 3 pm. Hospitll, dty and Cambus Nnes, etleap 354·1465. 15-6 )"0 place y;'" duIIIIed ad In the 01, WHO DOES In 

GRAI:UATE student to share two· 
bedroom apartment, close in, $1 00 Includ· 
ing utilities. Cats. 337·9037. 6-6 

~ome to Room 111, ColllmunlcatlOnI • 
,center, comer of Colleaund Mldlson, " FA~ER'S DAY GIFTS 
~1 a.m. Is the deldllne for pladna and Mst S portr8lts: Charcoal, $10; pastel, 
tancelln8 classlfleds. Mo .. 1 a I.m. _ S $25; 011. $100 and up. 351·0525. &17 

5·13 utilities-rent negotiable. 338·7672 after ------------
CHILD care workers to work May 28-30 .:====::::.;::::.;::::.;==::::.;=::; 5. 5-13 VERY nice furnished two·bedroom ------------
for conlere~e at b autiful m nd GREATdeal .one-twofemalestosummer 

,~ e ca pgrou apartment, ~_mefed, aircon<itioned, dis-
near Ames 6442818 -'elngs "II m'd TWO d -,.. sublet with grad studenl, close, 338· 

p.m., Monday throulh ThurSday, 8, 'EWlNG . Wedding """"'I and bride&-

• • Q' U • HOUSE FOR SALE ·be room ap~rtment· Summer posal, washingfadlties, close to campus, 
night, keep trying. 5-13 sublet· Fait option, IIIr, bus, 5160. 338' avlliable June I , S230. Phone 337. 4977. 5-13 

a.m. ·4 p.m. on Friday. Open durina mal ... • dr 1 .... - .. , eri 
the noon hour ... _es, en years exp ence. 

9387. 5-13 9041. &29 
WANTED· Masseuse-masseur, no ex· FOR SALE BY OWNER MALE to share two bedroom apartmentln 
perienc8 nec:essary, will train, excellent 743 Kirkwood. Unique older residenliel BLOCKfromCurrierHail. Two bedroom, F.,I: Large efticlency with fireplace tor Coralville, pool , air, $100 monthly. 354· 
pay. Phone Velvet Touetl , 354-400e.6-13- home, prime condition, first rloor family furnished, share kilet1en, $200, Jun. I . graduate; share kitchen, balh : $155 1084. &P 

. 338-0446. 7-8 
MINIMUM AD • II WOlDS 

No refuda " canceled. 
10 wds .• 3 days. $2.81 

CHfPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'12 E. - room, flva bedrooms, four baths, large 351·0554. 5-13 utilities Inctuded: 337·9759. 5-13 
Washington St. 01a1351.1229 6-16 SECRETARY · receptionist: Electric typ- rooms, five outside enlrlnces with privacy FEMALE roommate to share two bed· 

Ing and English grammar abiUty Impor· for famfly. Augusl or sooner SUM .. ER sublease-Two bedroom fur· SUM .. ER 10 ldi If room apartment, summer, close. 337· 
10 wds. - 5 days . $3.15 • 
10 wds .• 10 days. 54.03 LUll ER Personalized CosmetiCS 

offers you a free facial . Judl1h, 

tant, shorthand desirable. Forward typew. possseasion· Upper 70's. 354.3434, by nlshed or unfurnished large living room rales • per ceo ,scoun. or 9524. 5-13 
rinen resume to Gene Gessner Inc., 321 day: 351-3667, evenings. 6.6 337.9231. ' &14 June· July If paid now. Black 5 GaslIght ------------

=;;:OI;;:C;;:IaHIfted;;;;;;.;==I:::!NI;;:"I;NMIts==.=I1=' = 338-8825. . ___ ~~ 
E. Markel, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 5-13 Village, 337·3703. 6·27 WOMAN share duplex for summer. own 

. SU .... ER sublet. Unfurnished or fur- CHEERFULLY f I _roo_m_, a_lr_, _bU_S_, _$7_5_. _33_7_.54_72_. __ &_6 
ASSISTANT teachers for Willowwind H nlshed ona bedroom apartment Cora~ urn shed basement eNI· 
Summer School, June 6 . July 29, morn- OUSE FOR RENT ville $155 monthl 351.0386 ' 5-13 clancy, near Mercy; pnvate entrance; 

AIIJTlQUES Ings or afternoons, must quelify for workJ ____________' y. . $145. 337·9759. 5-13 
• ., study. Mail details of experience and in. . SUM .. ER sublet · t-IH opIIon· Two bed· 

LEAVIIiG US mu.t lell 28 Inch ____________ terests to Ruth Manna, Willowwind Sum. ~O posSlblv: three bedroom, recentfy room. air, close In. 351·2329. 5-13 SUM .. ER · Fall option· Sublet beautiful 
/,4otobecane 10 speed blcycl. , two BLOO .. antiques. Downtown Wellman. mer Schoool, 416 E. Fairchild, Iowa City e odeled, nice yard, summer. 351· new townhouse . two bedrooms, air . 
drawer ffHng cabinet, OIhers. 351·5025, IOWI-Threebuildings rull. 7-5 52240. Deadline: May 18. Provide tela- 5260. 5-13 ONE bedroom unfurnlshad,$165 Indud· utlNties Included,cfshwasher, on bus Nne. 
best after 7 pm. 5-13 phone number for contact, no calls. 5-13 • Ing tJ1iities, close in. 337·5846. 5-13 Call 354·2236. 5-13 

SUMMER only, three bedroom furnished, ------------ ------------
MEN'S Schwinn Conti nentll , 24 Inch CERTIFIED teaetler for summer enrietl· carpeted, one block from Currier. 353- SU .... ER lublet· Two bedroom, aOl8 TWOvacandes In 12·plexavaliableJuna 
Irame. like new condition, S100. 351. TYPING . ment program, June 8· July 29, after· 1901; 353-1897. 5-13 In, carport, $195. 353-1410. 5-13 1· Two bedroom unit. new In 1976, on 
6959. 5-13 noons. Mall details of experience and In- bus line. Tenants have West Branch 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::=== ____________ teresls to: Ruth Manna, Wlliowwind CORALVILI..E, two bedrooms, partially ·FREE · Partldy furnished apartment till Country Oub privileges, no etlildren or 
_____ Summer SChool, 416 E. Fairchild. Iowa lurnlshed, air, garden, garage, May· August 15 In exetlange for twenty hours pets. No I.ase. $250. 1116 Oakcrest. Call 

MISCELLANEOUS A
.Z EXPERIENCED · Thesis, manuscripts, City 52240. Deadline:: May lB. No - September, $250. 351-2420. 5-13 week work on lime. 338·4915, Denny Pelersen, 354-5656. 5-13 

term papers, resumes. Carbon ribbon. phone callsl 5-t3 evenings. 5-13 ------------
____________ 351 .7669. &15 . FURNISHED three bedroom house· ~-:-"'7"--------- CLOSE 10 campus, new deluxe 1/1ree 

BICYCLES 
RESPONSIBLE female, own room, fur· 
nlshed, $97.50. Call 338·0904 before 4 
pm. &8 

SUMMER sublet· Share house with' 
graduate students. $60 per month plus 
ublities. CaiI351-4147. 5-13 

MALE. own room, air conditioned Clark 
Apartment across from Handler, $103, 
available now. 351·9789 after 5 pm. 5-12 

FEM"LE, nonsmoker, share furnished 
aparlment for summer, air, close to cam· 
pus, $70. 338·9369. 5-13 

PIANO, upright, very lair, $50. Honda 50, __ ._ Newly ramodeled, twetve miles south. TWO b8droom, $215, available June 1, bedroom, unfurnished, 5330, at 923 E. 
'69. lair, $50. 35t.9185. 5-13 'THESIS experience. Former university ~OTliERS · Fnendly Home Toy Parties 679-2558. 7·1 Close hospital. 338-2081 . after 6. 5-13 Collage, avlliable June 1. 338·1800.&22 TliREE grad females, nonsmokers, to 
____________ secretary. New IBM Correcting Selectric is coming to your area, Demonstrate our • share luxury townhouse. laundry, 
WATERBED,queenslze,lapseam,hea' typewriter. 338-8998. &30 guarantet'd toys and giftsl Free Christ· FIVE bedroom, two bath, available May TWO bedrooms completely furnished, WEST Branch: Two bedroom penthouse; semlfurnlshed, fireplace, Ph baths, 
ter, frame, liner. Calf 351-4764. 5-13 mas and added Inoome. No delivery or 15, located 619 Bowery; nve people at two blocks Pentacrest, elr, 5215. 337- one bedroom, quiet, comfortabfe; musl wooded lot, approldmately $115 monthly, 

TYPING.Carbonribbonelectric;ed~ing ; collecting, no c~sh Investment. No $85 per month eaetl,piusutiNties; no pets. 5744. 5-13 see. 338-6341 . 5-13 .byMay 15. 338·5526belore4 pm. 5-12 

..UST sen: Bed frame, comptete, full exPerienced. Dial 338-4647': &7 paperwork. Call Fnendly Toy Parties 10- 351-3141. 5-12 
sized, excellent condition" $100 or best. day,263·6257,263·1347,263·035t. Also 
offer. 351-8296, anytimal 5-13 EXPERIENCED typing· Cedar Rapids, booIcing Parties. &9 

Marton students; IBM Correcting Selee- 0 U PLEX 

EFFICIENCY apartments above Burger 
Palace, fully C81peted. Inquire Manager, 
Burger Palace. 5-13 

SU .... ER sublet , faU opbon. Furnished FEMALE roommate for two· bedroom 
effidency, all utiWties paid. Immediate ae- aparlment, air, dishwasher, close to cam· 
cess to Cambus, three blockS from Cur· pus. 338·0172. 5-12 

• SINGLE bed, $25, good condition, also tric. 377·9184. • 6-27 POSmONS available: RN, fuN or parl· 
two doubles. 338-1892. 5-13 time, days and evenings, challengIng ------------ TWO bedroom, unfurnished, air, near 

FAST, /t(oIeseional typing . Manuscripts program 01 pabent care. Call 351 · t720, OUIET, two bedroom, fumlshed, Coral· DenIal Bulking, available May 15, $230. FUR .. SHED two bedroom aVII.labie May 
'" DARK wood diring set. tMlie, lour etlalta" term papers, resumes. IBM S:lIectncs: Monday through Fnday. for appolnlment ville bus, carpoo; summer·ian: single, 338·5194 after ... 5-12 15 · Walking distance campus, air con· 

buffet. best offer. 351.6618. 5-13 Copy Cenler too. 338.8800. &13 and interview. 7·6 $175; coupte, S185. 354.3249. 5-13 dltioned, $210 summer· Fall option. No 
___________ SUBLET June 1 • Fall option· One bed· pets. 351·3736. 6·23 

rier. 338·6173. 5-13 

AIMS solid stille Bass amplifier, 2 etlan- EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon, pica and RESIDENT Counsalor/Houseparent SUBLET . Fall option. Dishwasher, room, unfurnished, S165. 336-0869.5-13 HELPI Must renl two bedroom basement 

TWO females for summer, turnlshed, air. 
pool, Weslgate Villa. $63 each plus 1/3 
utiliijes. 3514863. 5·12 

FEMALE grad · Summer with fall option, 
own room In four· bedroom house, $105. 
351·2041. 5-12 

nels, 175 wafts. 354.1625. 5-13 elte' Theses, Writers Workshop and re- Couple · Boys' group home: salary, room, sumas. After 2 pm., 337-4502. &10 board. BA in Behavioral or Social Sci. sundedc, fireplace, yard. 338-2394: 351· LARGE three bedroom, great view, fur. apartment 2'1'2 blocks trom East Hall. 
STEREO components: CB's. Pong, cal. ences. Send resume, Youth Homes, PO :094=6:. =========5-=13 nlshed or unfurnished, summer sublet. Summer . ~enl negotiable. fsll $255,ln' SUMMER · Female graduates, quiet, 
culators , typewriters. appliances: PROFESSIONAL IBM Typing Service Box 324, Iowa City or call 337-4523, 318 Ridgeland, 3·B. 3,54·5769. 5-13 cludes uti~tles. 337-4664. 5·13 beautiful, two bedroom, single occupant, 
wholesale, guaranteed. 337.9216. 6-6 .. 933 WebaCer. Phone ~~o '283. "'6' mornings. 5·12 $157; \wo, $100 eaetl . 338-4070. 5-12 """""' .,. ROOMS FOR RE ONEbedroom,kltchen,Universi Hospi. VERY nice Iwo bedro?m, air, three ------------

TYPI NOW taking applications for bartenders NT tal vicinity nearby ark ty t 337 blocks, cfshwasher, negOtialble, summer. ROOM .. ATE wanted· Two bedroom 
OA~ desk, wal~t bed, ,ddng maetlin~, NG • IBM SeI~c, carbon ribbon, cockta il servers. food servers, bus ____________ 7409. ' p, very nea . 5-11' _338_-4_9_IT_. ________ 5-_13 apartment with fireplaca, air, $100 de-
typeWrIter, fumture, lamps. 337·2996.5- :thematicaJ equations, Writer's Work· people. dishwashers, kltetlen help and SINGLE near Hancher. Own TV, ra- posit, $150 plus utilities, male or remale. 
12 op.848-2621 . &28 Janitors. Apply louis Pasteur's, 5 S. frigerator, kitetlan and laundry privilege, THREE bedrooms, S3OO, utiltiea pald, SU .. MER sublet · luxuriOUs, three· 351 ·1349, 8 am.· 5 pm.; 354·1607 after 

TYPING: Former secret-'" wants typIng l Dubuque, Monday through Friday, 10 $98 . CaN 337·3396 after 6 pm. !>o12 close, air, summer/posltive fall option. Jedroom, unfurnished Clark Apartmeni. 5. &6 
USED vacuum cle.ners reasonably to do at home. 644'2259-. ' 5-13' am.-4 pm. only. 6-8 338·1502: 33&4ITI . 5-13 Phone 351-6669. 5-12 FE .. ALE share apartment, $150 for 

whole summer, air conditioned. 338· 
6336. 5-12 

priced.Brandy'sVaClJum,351.1 .. 53.7.12 _~-:-:===="""" _____ ------------ . ROOM for girl , close In, cooking FOUR·plex, two bedrooms, furnished or 
.. UST II ' UFEGUARDS WANTED priVileges. 338-4647. 7·14 TWO bedroom, unlurnlshed, summer, unfurnished, June 1, central air, dis· 
wal ......... Sf:.,...!:tmn~ataIY k~g sI~. ____________ Must have WSI. See Bill Chase at boat ------------ $195, available May Ie, 47 Valley Av· h -_.. d h Id 

"' __ , .. ,,_ V", mlny a .. ra a .. o dock, Lake Mcbride State Park. 7-7 SfNGLE rooms In large house. Sharellv. enue.351.1386. 5-13 w ..... ,er, rapes, was er ryer,.no pets. 
eight fool couch Ind oth. furniture. Cal ADVENTU RE Ing room, kilchen, furnished with utilities. $230. 70s 20th Avenue, CoralVille. 351· 
351-8180. 5-12 ____________ Close to campus, by Canlral Junior High. TWO bedroom, fumished summer, $200, 2324, 351-3509. 6·8 

CLOSE-OUT on all Broyhill cocktail tao ___ ="""'= .... -=...,,~= MOTORCYCLES $120. 337·3277 before 7:45 am .. after 5 available May 16. 316 S. Dodge. 351· MAKE an offer , nice two bedroom unfur· 
bles and end tables · Goddard's Furnl. pm. &9 1386. 5-13 nished,air,dishwuher,closeln,Bummer 

~::io:.es~OOZ~=~ 'rr!n~: BASIC RIVER 1m TX500 Yamaha, inspected, exce!. t'ALL' Furnished singles near campus; DES MOfNES · summer sublel near only, desperate, we pay $250. 338.00:.~ 
deliver. &1.. & ..,Uft''E "'.T£'1I lent condition, Just tuned. Offer. 354. private refrigerator, TV, $100 10 $125; Drake, air conditioning. Call Collect 515- -----------

.nll I .'" ~I 5818, &6 337·9759. 5-13 271·2737 or 271-34n, 5-12 TWO bedroom apartment.summersublet 

HercuIonS::":;~~~~9E95. Four CAIOEIIB CUIICS 1973 Yamaha 360 Enduro. Must sell MAY 15 summer sublet, kllchen, utiities BEAUnFUl new apartment five blocks :~ ~on, ~175. 354-2986, days; 351· 
pfec:e bed set, $119.95. Four any, wal. excellent condition. $500. 351.8180.5-13 paid. 337·5757 after 5 pm. 5-13 from campus, three bedrooms, suitable ,a er 5:30 p.m. 5-12 

FEMALE - Greduate siudent or profes
sional"· Large new apartment. 338-4122 
after 5 p.m. 5·12 

ONE·two famales, roomy summer apart· 
ment, corner Market · Clinton. 353· 
1095. 5·13 

FEMALE roommate, Broadmoord 
Apartments. $80. Call aHer 4 pm., 337-
9059. 5-13 

Ihugger reciiners, $109. M.nr ... , $29.95. May 15 _ 20 ____________ ------------ for four, aVall~e June " $350. Call UNBEUEVABLE·AvailableJunel , two 
New chairs, $34 .95. Thlrty.lnch Ket. 1968 Yamaha 100. Good condlllon, SU .. MER rooms In sorority. cooking 351·8339, mornlllgl; 337-3617, .fter 5 :l8droom, unfurnished, air, laundry, bus OWN room • Share cornfOOable, close-In 
vlnator smooth top range, $319. God. May 28 • June 2 must sell, $150 or best offer. 35&3571 or pnvlIeges. Phone 338·9869. 6-30 pm. 5-13 Ine, $190. 710 20th Avenue. Coralville. house, fall option. 338·3509. 5-13 
dard's Furniture, West LJbeny, E.Z terma. 338·5273, after 6. 5-13 353-4785: 351·9357. 5-13 
90 days same a cah. & ,.. June 8 . 11 MAY 15· Own room, central air. lall op- SUM .. ER sublet .- Two bedroom. fur· ROOMMATE to share new Clark Apart· 

1973 Yamaha Roo50, excellent condl. tlon, $65. 62&2854. 4·28 ",shed, central IIIr, garbege disposal. SU .... ER sublet- Fall opCion - Two bed- ment. close in. own room. 598. Call Rob, 

June 11 • 16 tion, inspected. Best offer. 338-8200. 5-13 SHARE large. beautiful , quiet home, 354·1306. 5-13 room, IIr, nice welk to campus, off streel 338·9620. 5-12 
August 12 17 -----------.. - 1107 E. Burlington, four private rooml, FUIUfISHED one bedroom, private entr. parking. Cal 336-7325. 5-12 

• 1989 Honda 160 · Very good condiOon, $90 to $105 foreign students wetcome anee central air '175 338.7997 Rent t ONE ......... _ ., RESPONSIBLE male to share furnished -============ low mileage S275 or best offer 351338'915 ft' 6 ' .,,"" a ....... """"apartrI!ent,alrcondIUon- twobedroomhousewilhteacherJunel • No experience necessary 5317.' . 5-13 ... , a er pm. • 5-12 Ulrectory, 114 E. College. 5-11 lng, shag carpeting, $155 pful utilities. $100 plus utiities. Call Mike 351·901; 

Contact: FE .. ALES - Singles, close in, air con. ONE bedroom apartment, air, all utiNties 351-8428. 5-4 aHer 5. 5-13 

PERSONALS 

1971 Honda CL350, B,500 miles. 644. ditioned, $75, summer sublat. 337. paid, Close, $150. 338·1005. 5-13· NEW· Two-bedroom apartments $225 

STUDENTS 
Adventu.re Outfitters 2657 aHer 6. 5·12 9440. 5-13 per month· Courl View TlltTace 'Apart. S95 monthly .for own bedroom in two-

3
14 .. S :-:-::-:-::-------. --.- ~ICE summer aublet· Furnished two mentS,207Myrt1eAve.,twoblocksfromU bedroom furnished apartment, bus, dar· 

I 
maln treet HONDA 1976 CB75OF, $1 ,7BO. CJ360, LARGE.. IumSlled rooms. roca pnvate bedroom, air , ctose. 353.2323; 353. of I Fjeld House. 337-4262. 6.20 · i\room. 351·7647, Bob. &7 

PRE-MEDICAL 

We can he p find you a West Branch 319-643.2522 $799. 1977 Gl1000, $2,590. CB55OF, home, kitchen, bus lines. females. 336- 2852. 6-8 -:-:-:-::-:--------- ======::::=== 
I 

. ad hi' $1,649. All sizes on sale. STARK'S 1211 after 6 pm. 5-13 ------------ CHEAP summer sublet · Furnished, two 
p ace In m sc 00 In Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin. 326-2331: S SUM .. ER subleaae·Fell option· Two bedroom,deluxebathroom, aircondltion- MOBILE HOMES ITALY I Contact ,'m- 6-28 INGLEr~.forfemaiewithloungeand bedrrorn apartment, c:Ioae, reuonable. lng, great location, available June 1. 

: =::::.;::::.;::::.;::.:::::.;=::::.;==;;;;;:= cooking faallties, $85. Phone 337·3573 338.3317. 5-12 337·9859; 353-2402. 5-13 ------------

mediately:A,M.S,I.,'Box· HELP WANTED _or_33_7_.904_1. ______ 5-_13 TWO SU-'ER"._.' · On ' 12xI55.car
p
Jeted , air, kllchen AUTO SERVICE bedrooms, furnished, aU utiltiealn· - _ .... nyouc.nnotre .. st· e app lances, une occupancy. $4,900, 

155, RD1; Landenberg, MEN - Nonsmoking grad student prefer· cluded,$147month1y,summersublet,f" bedroom furnished, negotiable terms , price negotiable. 351·5465. 5-13 
GENERAL secretarial duties. 8· 5 pm. ------------ red. singles, with kiletlen, summer and fall option. Call 351·5709. 5-13 Idngslzebed, Riviera sofa. 338·8373.5-12 

Pa. 193t;;O Phone 215- Desire I aeIf·sl8rter and organizer who with lease. 337·5852 after 5 pm. 6-14 ~ canhandiedelai1edwork.Accuratetyping HEY, STUDENTSI Do you have. prob- NORTIi Clinlon, fully furnished, utiWtiea QRADUATE students, married couple, 
274-8951. at 55-60 wpm. Dictaphone helpful. Good lems? If so call, Volkwagen Aep8lr Ser- ATTRACTIVE single, close In, share. paid. fall option, S170. 338-4320. 5-12 J88U\iful, ~iel two bedroom, summer, 

=
_ .... == __ ..-_____ den communication sldlla necessary. Vice, Solon. Iowa. 64~·3661, days or good ...... en, bath. $85. 351.1100. e13 . 5225 negotiable. 338-4070. 5-12 

Starta It $809 per month with lui county 644·3666 for factory trlllned service 6·2~ N''''' " 
"EN'I Problem-SoIvlng group. Offered b.neflts. Apply at Johnson County ---- SU .... ER sublSt · Fall option· Two bed-
by experienced Ilcllftator • . Iowl City Sheriff's Otfice. 5-13 1'0"'5 SINGLE Close in, no cooking, $85 room Seville; May rent free; pool, elr. dis-
Man', Center. 1oW.28t8. 6-6. PI! monthly. 33&·0727 after 3:30 pm. &30 hwasher; unfurnished ; $237. 353· t:= 
ASTROLOGY cia. beginnfng mld-MlY, SECRETARY. Part·time, permanent. "C> TRANSItflSSlON NICE singles for fall. Near University. 6095. !>O13 

10x55 two bedroom, central air, fur· 
nlshed, new fixtures, best offer. 351· 
8898. 5-13 

TEN minutes from university· 1975 
14x70 North American, two bedrooms, 
really nice. 351·7964. 5-13 

14xH 1975 Bendix · Appliances, two 
. bedroom. Call 354·4389 after 3. & 13 

$20 for ten sealiona. 337-4923. 5-13 aJrlte typing, excellent grup of gram- SERVICE Kitchen taciHties. 644·2576 after 5 pm.& NICE. one bedroom fumished· Summer 
mw, IPtfIing and didlon required. 3S1. 14 IUbIet, fall option · Oose in, $190. Call IOx50 Towncrest • Two bedroom; fur· 

BTORAOI! STORAGE 0224. 5-13 1 Day Servtce 337·2984. II noanflWer, call 351·3736.5- ------------ nished: air condldoners; tipaul bay win-

MnI.warehOUaa urlta. an liz ... MorChIy AVAILABLE now, Large sleeping room H S dows. shag carpet In lving room; new hot ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ All Work Guaranteed 13 . . 
r8lesafowaS25p.monIII. UStoreAII. 338-6743 203 Kirkwood with cooki rlvil .. , ...... " ..... ght OU ING WANTED water heater: many otner fealures. 
"'.1337.3...... "-30 ng pages. --...1 "'... SUBLET efficiencY'lugust option· ____________ $3,500. 351-7314. 5-12 
.... """ v- sc :========..:==::::::' Village, 422 Brown. &29 HOOL BUS QRIVERS Available mlY 15. laundry facllillel, UO rNMI- Single gr.-..t.lludent de-

SU .... ERorfell .Nica furnishedsingies $150. 351-6380. 5-13 aires living accommodadona, lummer TWO bedroom trailer for rent, summer 
PREGNANCY sartening and counaell", 
• Emma Goldman CUnic for Women. 
337·2111 . 6-7 

now thru June 3 
7 am - 8::Jl am; 2::Jl • 4 pm 

Olauffer's Ucense required 

. 'ty h ed L ' .... nd bath and fall 6-7 P m 337·7083 5- 12 ' only, S100 monthly, two miles from cam· 
=~~;~'1 '; ar .It" .. en a . STIIKfNG Iccommodationaln Victorllll , . . . pu •. Can (309) 78&2480, after7p.m.5-12 

F-OU-R-VW-ti-ras-(racf-ars-)-v-ery-9ood--con<i-.' a er p.m. 7-8 house for gradulle: summer only: S12O; TWO unlv8f1ity emptoy_ seeking two- -----------
tion, $30. 351.7109. ' &6 ATTRACTIVE, furnished room . TV, re- 337·9759. 5-13 thr .. bedroom house, nOOh side. Call ntAiLER for sublease or sale · 14x72, 
____________ frigerator sh1l/'ekitetlen Near Music Ar1 35&2076; after 5, 337·7093 or 336-7004. centrallllr, My carpeled. paneled, two 

• ' '. ' 'LAROE two bedloom townliouae, $235. 5-13 bedroom, located at Western Hills Mobile 
1870 Peugeot 504, excellent highway Law. Summer sublet, fell option, SI06. Coralville nop.,. carpeted newlyclecv Estates 645-2439 or 64!>o2662 5-12 
driving. 351-4752 or 338-4620 after 5:30 338-6762. 5-13 r ..... 337-9041 ' 351.0484 ' 7·12 .' 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

pm. 5·13 ...... , . 

PMONANT? MIlD HI!~ Cal Birth
right, 338-8M5. Offlce houri: 12:30· 
3:30, ~. fricjay. Tlitphonevolun
taw 1Y1II1abIe •• p.m .• ~:., MoiIdIy· 
Thurlday. A Mind .. . 6-13 

IOWA CITY COACH CO, INC 

Highway 1 West 
UNlVER8ITY DAnNa II!IMCI SU .... ER rooms in a rec:ently remodeled SUM .. ER subIM • NfIW IhrM-bedroom ROOMMATE 

For tnformaUon writ. P.p . Bod131, lowl 1971MGB. new red ptWnt, no rust, excel· fraternlty:.o:" river and Cambul nlI;Ite; CIartI apartment, cIoN, llir, rent negoII. 
O~. 5-11 lent con<ition, 351·3642. &8 kiletlen priVIleges and laundry facilities; able. 353-1947 or 351-8378. 5-12 WANTED 

A INmON 
May 15 · AuguI115. 338-7535. 6-8 ____________ 1874 1"_70, dishw .. her, refrigerator 

VINIREAL dl ..... screening I I 1974FlatXl/9,inspected,$2,800orbest . JUNI!I·TwobedroomunfumlBhed S20 • atO\le,lir,t101'.guhed,lmmediafeorfali 
for women. Emma GOfdmln HO •• AKERS offer. 354·247:1. 5-13 S~""EA rooms In sorority, cooking ofIfitat monIII. Aft. 5 pm., 354.5455.s-a ~.J:. : '::::,:,:' ~ occupancy. Call 845-2132. 6-7 
tllnlc.337.2111 . 6-7 ' pnvlleges. 338·3780. 5-13 ' . • 
_ ...... __________ experienced woriclnl! with olher CLASSIC 1959 AusdnHealy 100·6, good URGENT. Mull 1Ubfet. New tumllhId . '110 with 10.12 adcItion, storage. Shed, 
nMDOfIlUdylng7Bor.d?CIIIh'CfI-. women in party planl MERRI-MAC mechanical condition. 353-0868. 5-12 COOl-. furnished basement room, Mey two badroom CIartI Apartment • aoN FIllALE .,. •• houle, fIrge, ricaIy fur· pden, bus fine. AI, 353-4092 or 354· 
Cener, 351-0140 or atop Iti, 11~ E. TOY SHOWS hIS openings for 15, byH'ncIler, Art, law. 338·2721. 5-10 tn, rI11'II negotilble. 337-2752.' '5-13 ,.,.ed, four·wfndow room, Qll'dan, ITIUII 1284. 5-13 
Walhlnglon, 11 am .• 2 pm.,~ daya a Supervisors In your Irea. Hire and VW 1969· Goodcondi~on, newUres, FM. fov. petl, lumm. '71 .25 . 354· ------------
_WNlt_. __ • _______ "l~ train ladles to demo tIt 5980. Day, 353·4086: night, 666· .~ .... ER.Fur:'shedrOOffllfncoedprg.. TWObadroomOa-kAper1mtn1,su_ 1818. 5-13 12d11970 mobife home · Three bed· 

_ . Ii ns r. e op 2790. 6-1 f8llonel fraternity IIlrting June 1, _ .lUbfel cfoIein air ooncI1fOflld carpeted room ItI up, dallwasher, air conditioner 
EAJI pltrdng: "ree, with stud purdIaM. qua ty toys and glftware. No in· block from I.w, (wo bIockI from hospital, furnllhed. 338:5098. '5-12 IHARI! twobeclroom, pool, elr, '105plul ~eIy furnished, excellent condition: 
fttaphone ."aI"""'" Emerald Oty. vestment, no delivering or collect· le74 Toyota Cellca GT, 5-speed, Ifr cooking prfvifeg's, TV, Ilngl.l, 175 • ____ utI'des. 351·3735. 6-6 351-8379. 5-13 

s.e Inl' Call collect 10 Ann BIKler, ~FM,mustsell.338·6405. 5-13 monthly, norestridlons. 337·3157. 5-13 8U .... ERIUbIeC·Failoption·Twobld- ----------- -----------
IUICIDI QIII,UN _ 11 am. tIlrougIlIII 319-5S6-8III1 or write MERRI.MAC 1'" V room &.vi .. Apartment witll dallwuher, IHARI! upltalra of furnllhed farmhou .. FOR sate • 1976 14x70 TOIetI sunken' 
nIght,_endaya ..... 351-o140 ... 28 I01I.ckson Dubuque Iowa 5200; d So4~S.~a;:~33tires332' slartl tvllt') IIRIGHT. anr~e.lUnny single, North h •• t, atr condftioning.nd Wit. pale!. onHwy8W8IlOwnbedroom. 645-2812 front den; applances, washer dryer In
___________ ._ " .y, , 7· 8. 5-13 OInton,SI10utiWtiespaid.336-5211 .5-13 351-0478. 5-1301'645-2'". 8-8 ,cluded. Indian Lookout. 354·5749. 8-9 
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·Hawkeyes split with ISU 

Ted Turner, owaer of &be All .... Braves, donned 8 uniform for 
Wedaelday'. pate to belp maaage the club after manager Dave 
BrlI&II wa. teat oa a If.day .coullq trip. The Braves bave a 
... ..,., Itreak. 

By MIKE O'MALLEY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa State's baseball team 
limped into Iowa City for a 
doubleheader Wednesday 
sporting a 20-26 record, but used 
a 7 ~ extra-inning win in the first 
game to gain a split against the 
Hawkeyes. Iowa relied on Bob 
Stepp's five-hit pitching and 10 
strikeouts to win the second 
game, 7-1. 

The Cyclones' Charlie Weber 
opened the extra inning in the 
first match by drawing a walk 
from Iowa reliever Chuck 
Johnson. After designated 
hitter Greg Foell struck out, Jon 
Juhlin and Jeff Trurlnger 
worked Johnson for walks to 
load the bases before Johnson 
walked pinch hitter Al Benson 
to force in the winning run. 

Iowa State got on the 
scoreboard early on Larry 

Lucchesi's two-run homer In the 
first, but the Hawkeyes came 
right back with three runs in the 
bottom of the inning on a walk to 
Tom Steinmetz and singles by 
Ed Lash, Mike Narducci and 
Mike Boddicker. The Cyclones 
added a two-run homer to take a 
4-3 lead, but the Hawks came 
right back on Jeff Jones' two
run homer to left field. Iowa 
added a run on Wessling's RBI 
double in the fifth to move 
ahead 6-4. Iowa State then sent 
the game Into extra-innings 
when they loaded the bases with 
one out in the sixth. Two runs 
scored on shortstop John 
Mahoney's throwing error on a 
double-play ball. 

In the second game, Iowa 
State touched Stepp for a run in 
the second inning on Charlie 
Weber's home run down the left 
field line to take a 1-0 lead. 

The Hawks got Stepp' all the 

All the sports 'not fit to print' 
The Iowa Hawkeyes con· 

nected on 14 passes and whizzed 
past the Luther Lions Saturday 
as Lefty "the Bear" Howritze, 
playing with a sprained 
ligament . outclassed th e 
gridiron ll , and limped for 16 
touchdowns during the rowdy. 
rolling and ruff non-conference 
battll! before a slightly excited 
sunbaked near-capacity crowd 
at KJnnick Stadium 

I can't understand why 
aspiring journalists, or any 
journalist for that matter, treat 
the highly skilled art of sports 
writing like the plague. 
Evidently it's just too rowdy, 
rolling and ruff for most writers 
to tackle, or else they lack a 
wide range of adjectives and 
adverbs. 

I came to this conclusion after 
wading through more than 300 
applications for employment 
for the upcoming year of 
publication. 

"I'll write news, features, 
editorials ... anything except 
sports," I read over and over 
again. "I'll write anything. I 
just want to get stuff to show 
when I get a job. I'll even write 
Police Beat.. . anything, except 
sports." 

Some people were sly, 
realizing I was the sports editor. 
"I'll write news, features, 
pretty much anything, except 

sports. I have nothing against 
sports ... 1 read it every day. I 
just don't want to write it." 

All of you anti-sportswriters 
don't know what you'll be 
missing. Sure, you see all the 
articles in the paper and take 
them for granted, but it's the 
stuff behind the scenes_ .. the 
stuff that never gets. in print 
that makes the job worthwhile. 

After digging through the 
bottom depths of the sports desk 
drawers, below the A me rican 
Famil y and School Dic
t ion a ry and the Big Bo wl 
Footba ll Guid e of 1948, I 
retrieved some of the articles 
that didn't get in print. This 

. should give some of you who 
will be w,riting about the 
Collegiate Associations Council 
meeting next year an idea of 
exactly what you'll be missing. 

Se pt . 17 : "Umph, clugh, ifium 
de konough," said freshman 
wingback Dennis Mosley to 
reporters Sa turday while trying 
to dislodge one of his two 
blocked @!lts from his left 

DeAnna named No. 1 
Iowa's Mike DeAnna, a Big ten champion and a third-place 

finisher in the NCAA tournament at 167 pounds, has been named 
c~wlnner of the Amateur Wrestling News award as College 
Freshman of the Year. DeAnna shared the honor with another 
third-place finisher, Syracuse'.'! 118 pounder, Gene Mills. It was 
the first time co-winners had been named. 

DeAnna, from Bay Village; Ohio, had a 30-5 record his rookie 
year at Iowa, and quickly made a name for himself by knocking 
off the top wrestlers in his weight class during the dual meet 
season including NCAA champion Rod Kilgore of Oklahoma. He 
wa's also named to the publication's freshman All-American 
team, along with two other Huwkeye teammates, US-pound Dan 
Glenn and 142-pound Scott Trizzino. _ 

A COMPLETE MEAL 
PRICED LIKE A SNACK 

The Fish is two of our golden fish 
fillets. The More Is hushpupples, 
fryes and slaw. The price Is 
a mere $1.49. 

So next time you're looking for a 
good deal on a good meal, come to 
long John SlIver's and ask for 
Fish 8t More. It's a complete meal, 
for the price. of a snack. 

• 
Bring I big appetite. 

But don't bring a lot of money. 

. . 

with 
Steve 

Tracy 

nostril. Iowa Coach Bob 
Com~ings was all smiles, 
telling Mosley he'd be as good 
as new by Monday while trying 
to get a tight hold on the slip
pery pigskin. "He's lucky the 
football is not stuck somewhere 
else." 

Oct . 23: Following Iowa's 
upset football win over Min
nesota , The Dail y Iowan 
sportwriters received a phone 
call in their Minneapolis motel 
room informing them that the 
motel was on fire. Thirty-five 
people emerged from the room 
and gathered in the parking lot, 
carrying 14 bottles of vodka, 
three gallons of "Wild Turlcey" 
and a roast suckling pig, all 
compliments of the DI expense 
account. 

No v. 26: Football Coach Bob 
Commings said at the beginning 
of the season that "I don't know 
how, but we're going to surprise 
a few people this year," when 
speaking to sportswriters about 
upcoming football prospects. 
Commings, who's football team 
completed the year with a S-6 
mark, fulfilled his promise last 
night at the football awards 
banquet, having each player 
accepting an award come to the 
banquet totally nude. 

"I was certainly surprised," 
said Athletic Director "Bump" 
Elliott, fanning himself with the 
banquet program. 

Jan 17: An undisclosed source 
in the Women's Athletic 
Department told the DI today 
that five women athletes have 
been suspended for refusing to 

wear athletic supporters. 
The undisclosed source, Press 

Information Director John 
Monahan, said the suspension 
will be for two weeks. "We have 
enough trouble getting athletic 
supporters as it is . .. and now 
they won't even use them," said 
Monahan_ 

April 16 : A. Grady, sports 
editor of a local newspaper, 
commented yesterday that the 
French souffle, served during 
the spring football luncheon for 
members of the press, was 
cooked too long, not allowing 
the fine texture that normally 
accompanies French souffles to 
surface. Grady did consume 
four souffles, though, along with 
other members of the press who 
devoured 89 souffles, 134 salads, 
44 baked potatoes, 16 side ' or
ders of french fries , and 865 
gallons of various drinks lor a 
total bill of $1 ,654 for the athletic 
department. 

Anti-sportswriters, you don't 
'know what you're missing. The 
job can make you fat, but it's 
the best job around. 

~
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Wedding Iv> .t 

Invitations ~ f$> 
and Supplies 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 S. Dubuque 

Now Icelandic Airlines has a better wi!¥ for you to go to 
Europe if you can't go alone: New Horizons escorted 
grou(> youth tours for young people 17 through 25. Each 
tour U1cludes round-trip air fare between New York or 
Chicago to Luxembourg, private motorcoach transporta
tion, hotel (or pension) aa:orrunodations, most meals, 
sightseeing, full-time escort, all local taxes and more. 
Special group departures also available_ 

FRANCE 15 days- $BU$84~ 
Features a 7 day stay with a local family. 

Perfect for the beginning language student 

EUROPEAN LANDSCAPES 
24 days-$I,234-$1,252*. 

An excellent introduction to 7 European countries. 

EUROPEAN EXPWRER 
19 days-$I,06g.$1,087· 

A study of lifestyles, from the sophistication of London and 
Paris to the tranquility of the Swiss Alps. 

GERMANY 15 days- $829-$84"
Features an 8 day stay with a local family. 
Perfect for the beginning language student. 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME 
15 days-$896-$916· 

An indepth study of Rome and Florence and 
their faJroUs sights. 

PARIS and the mERIAN ADVENTURE 
21 days-$I,173-$1,191· 

A contrast of cultures: the tradition of Spain and 
the romance of Paris. 

Your mother isn't 
the only one who thinks 
. y«!u Shouldn't see 
, Europe alone. 

r;;;M~:~;'#CN----------J 
I 18 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60603 I 
I See your travel agent. Or call toll free: (800) 223·5390. 
I Please send infonnation on these and other youth tours to I 
I~~ I 
I Name I 
I Add",u I 
I . I I City Stale Zip I 
L 'Price, effective April lind ,ubject to challIe without notice. J 
---------------------
Icelandic 

Lowest Jet fares to Europe of any scheduled airline . 

runs he needed when . they 
scored three runs In the fourth . 
Catcher Jerry Blixt tripled to 
lead-{)ff. Boddlcker was walked 
Intentionally with two outs, but 
the strategy backfired when 
Jones singled to drive in a run 
and took second base on a relay 
error. Ron Hess followed with a 
two-run single to stake Iowa to a 
3-1 lead. 

The Hawks upped the count to 
4-1 In the fifth when Jim Per
cival walked, stole second, and 
was driven in 2n Dick Peth's 
single. 

The game was interrupted in 
the top of the sixth when 
Cyclone hitter Barry Barrett 
become upst by a Stepp pitch 
that he felt came a litHe too 
close to his chin. The ball 
rebounded off the backstop to 
Barrett, who fired it back at 
Stepp on the mound. Coaches 
and umpires stopped the action 
before there was any extra 
ilctivity. 

Hawkeye Asst. Coach Fred 
Mims said after the game that 
Stepp had no intention of 
throwing at Barrett. "There 
was no way we were throwing at 
him," Mims said. "He 'd 
aiready strucken out four times 
on the day. I thought it was bush 
league, but I just told Stepp to 
relax and forget about it." 

Stepp did just that, as he 
threw two balls to Barrett 
before striking him out. With 
the crowd of 1,243 cheering 
them on, the Hawks added 

insult to Injury with three runs 
in their half of the sixth. Jones 
led things off with a home run, 
his 10th of the year, and after 
Hess singled with one out, 
Naducci belted his second 
homer of the year to make the 
final score 7-1, giving the 
Cyclone bench a tip of the hat as 
he rounded third base. 

Iowa returns to Big Ten ac
tion at home this weekend with 
doubleheaders against Ohio 
State Saturday and Indiana 
Sunday. The Hawks, 7-5 in the 
conference, will be hoping to get 
some help from those teams in 
catching league-leading Min
nesota (10-2). The Gophers 
entertain Indiana Saturday and 
Ohio State Sunday. The Hawks 
are also hoping for success from 
Northwestern and Wisconsin, 
going against second-place 
Michigan (9-3) in 
doubleheaders this weekel}d. 

Colts sign 

two Hawks 
Two UI football players are 

among seven free agents signed 
by the Baltimore Colts. The 
Colts signed Hawkeye quar
terback Butch Caldwell as a 
wide receiver , aM 6-7, 24G
pound defensive end Nate 
Washington . Caldwell and 
Washington will be among 20 
players to show up for physical 
examinations Saturday. 

/' Super Bionic II 
Godfather's Pizza 
COMING 
SOON 

I . 

El c ~ e't flo r i s t 

'Send congratulations and best 
wishes to the graduate with flowers 
from Eicher's. Let Eicher's arrange 
the flowers to suit the occasion. 

1.S. 0Mq.e 
Downlown 9 • 5 Mon • 5.1 

.18 klrllwOOd 
Greenhous. '" Carden Centtr 

8 - 9 dlily 
9 - 5 Sun 8 - 5:30 5.1 

Home In Cedar Rapids? 

Iumm~' 1ft 
THCily 
We'lI admit II Even the most studlOJS will want 10 
fi nd lime fa summer fl.Kl and recreation. Summer 
Term 01 Coo College In Cedar Rapids means a 
challenging academic experience plus 

• Tenn is courts. 
OOIf courses 
and swimming 
pools In Ihe "city 
of paries" 

• Pro baseball 
• Art Center 
• Movie thealers 
• Open-air bood 

concerts 

• All Iowa Fair 
. Infamal 

prcnics, softball 
games. 
gel-Iogethers 

Fa a Summer lerm course SChedJle. conlacl 
Office of the Registrar. Coo College. Ceder 
Rapids. IA 52402 (319) 398-1542 PhOne loll free 
In Iowa 1-800-332·8404 
(Cae CoI~ odmlb sluden" or anv race. color. ond 
nolionOl or elMlC ongln) 

\. 
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